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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Six-Yeor Plan for Japan 

A ~i:<-ycar evangelistic: campaign 
aimed at doubling the Ilumber of Japan
ese Protestants will be conc1uctt'd hy the 
National Christian Council of Japan, 
beginning in April, as a prelude to cele
bration in 1959 of the centenary of 
Japanc!>c Protestantism. 

Churches to Promote UN 

Churches throughout COIlI1ccticut 
were urged to "educate" their members 
about the aims, organi7alion and 
achievement.!. of the United l'\ations, in 
a resolution adopted hy the Connecticut 
COlUlCil of OlUTChcs at its annllal meet
ing in I rartford. "They do everything 
in SOme chuTches these days, it seems, 
but preach the gospel and teach the 
,,yord," comment'> Allio"cc U' crldy. 

Prison Garb Attracts Atte ntion 

Citizens of MissoLlla, :Molltana, were 
<lroused to the importance of attending 
Sunday School when a man app<'ared on 
the streets of the business district 
dressed as a COJlvict and carrying a 
sign: "J. Edgar lroover says, 'Children 
brought up in Sunday School arc sel
dom brought up in court.' I didn't go to 
Sunday Scllool. Uelter send YOllr chil
dren to the Assembly of God Sunday 
School, 337 Stephens A venue." 

Wooden Churches for Germany 

German Communists arc taking ad
van tage of the fact that some of Ger
many's beautiful church buildings were 
damaged in \Vorld \Var II. "Sec what 
the Americans did to your churches 
with their bombers!" they sa)'. To 
counteract this Red propaganda, Rich
ard A. Kinzer, head of a lumber mil! 
in 13urlington, \Vi sconsin, has organized 
a committee to build inexpensive but 
dignified wooden churches in Germany 
to take the place of the bombed churches. 

Canadian TV and Relig ion 

The government-owned Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation has declined 
to telecast the program of Roman Catho
lic Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, originating 
in New York City. The decision is in 
line with established CBC radio policy 
against seUing time for religious pro
grams. A commerc ial firm sponsors 
Sheen. 

The precedent probably means that 
the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation 
will make free TV time available to all 
religious groups, it is believed. 
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Cost of the Korean War 

\ccording to the U. S . .\'cws aud 
World Report, the cost of the Korcnll 
war is estimated at fifteen billion dollars 
($15,COJ,00).COJ). Since the conflict he
gall In June 1950 the Federal hudget 
has been doubled. 

Bible Burnings Outlawed 

\Vhen an evangelist at Cre!,tview, 
Floridn, allllounced he would publicly 
burn the Revised Standard Version of 
the 13il>le in protest against certain 
changes it has made in the sacred text, 
the city council passed an ordinance 
prohibiting s\lch Bible burnings. The 
ordinance prescribed a $500 fille or 90 
days in the city jail for offenders. 

World Day of Prayer 

Friday, February 20, will be ohserved 
in many churches as the World Day of 
Prayer. Last year there were prayer 
services in more than 17,000 commun
ities of the United States and in 113 
other nations on the \Vorld Day of 
Prayer, it is reported. The National 
Association of Evangelicals has pre
pared a progrnlll guide for pastors and 
leaders who desire help in planning for 
the Day of Prayer. Its theme is, "Klleel~ 
ing to Conquer." For copies of the 
program booklet, write to the National 
Assoc iation of Evangelicals, 542 South 
Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Illinois. 

Banning Beer Ads on TV 

Station WFB1[-TV in Indianapolis 
has complied with a request by the local 
Methodist l\liuisterial Associat ion that 
it ban commercials showing announcers 
drinking beer. The ministers sent their 
complaint to the station, to its announ
cers, to its program director, and to the 
breweries which sponsor the commer
cials. In it they said that such "lip
smacking dramat ization" docs "our 
children harm that years cannot re
move." 

There is a mounting tide of criticism 
everywhere against beer advertising on 
radio and television. The Methodist 
ministers of Dallas, Tex. voted to ask 
the Federal Communications Comlllis
sion to eliminate beer advertising on 
all radio and telev ision stations through
out the country. If the stations do not 
\'oluntarily eliminate the offeusive ad
verti sing, as \<VFB11-TV in Indian
apolis has done, the Government ought 
to order them to do so, in order to 
protect Our children. 

Death of a Cult 

You may recall !.ecing the advertise
ments 01 Psychiana which announced, 
in large letters, "I Talked With God
Yes. I Did-Actually and Literally." 
\Ven, according to OUY Hope n"l"a.ga1.;''''c. 
Psychiar.a is dead. Frank Robinson, tbe 
drugstore clerk of 1\1oscow, Idaho, who 
founded the cult, died in 1948. His wife 
and son tried to c.vry on the work, but 
without the leadership of "Doctor" 
Robinson interest in the mail-order re
\igion lagged. 'The Rohinsons announced 
in December that, after January 1st, 
hecause of "increasing costs of materials 
and additional overating eX\"len~'i," 
mailings of the Psychiana literatUre 
would be discontinued. 

A Generous Gesture 

To build goodwill, some church lay
men in Buffalo. N. Y. are dropping 
nickels in parking meters ior the'lr 
fellow citizens. \Vhen a motorist re
turns to his car after his parking time 
has expi.red, he may find, instead o( 
the familiar $2 red parking tickets is
sued by the police, a free yellow ticket 
carrying the following message: 

"To the owner or driver of this auto
mobile: Yom time had expired on thi s 
meter, but:J. member of·Salem Evangeli
cal and Rdonne.d ch\\Tch 1ns,e.T\eO a I::oin 
for you. You are hereby invited to at
tend the service Sunday at 10:30 a.m., 
413 Sherman St." 

The favor often brings newcomers 
to the church services. 

Graham Repar" on Korea 
Evangelist Billy Graham spent Christ

mas at the war front. During his 18-
da)' tour 01 Korea he. conducted re
vival meetings among U. N. troops and 
prisOners of war, and "isited troops on 
battle stations and in hosVitals. 

"American troops in Korea are 
morally and spiritually more fit thall 
those at home," he said. "At the front 
lines 1 found the men more interested in 
evangelistic meetings than in theatrical 
shows. They want Bibles more than 
\)in-ups." 

H.ega rding the gospel work in the 
prison camps, he s..'lid that thousands of 
captured Chinese and North Koreans 
are being converted to Christianity in 
"the greatest indoctrination ever re
corded." He added that "not olle of the 
prisnner-converts" ·wants to return to 
Communist-controlled areas. 

The evangelist gnve much credit for 
the mass cotwersiOlls to the. w<n:k of tho;:, 
Bible schools, conducted by the chap
lains. There are some 20 congregations 
and 14 Bible schools (with over 3,000 
students) in the prison canlps. Graham 
noted that the South Korean Army's 
lIew chaplain corps is " the first ever set 
up in an Oriental army." 



by J. Narver G ortner 

Can Eternal Life 
Be Lost? 

Can eternal life be lost? The ques
tion has been answered in different 
ways. Some have affirmed most emphat
ically that it cannot be lost and others 
have been just as emphatic in their as
sertations that it is something the title 
to which can be forfeited, and of course 
to lose the title to it is like losing the title 
to a piece of real estate: he who loses 
the title to the estate loses the estate. 

It might be well for 1I:; to inquire, 
What is eternal life? It is quite evident 
that there are vague notions as to its 
character. \Ve have ideas as to the char
acter of life, although life is involved in 
mystery, and we know that, at least so 
far as this world is concerned, it can 
ceasc. Death is the opposite of life, and 
we know that men die; eve ry cemetery 
is bear ing witness to this fact. "One 
generation passeth away, and another 
generation cometh." Life here upon 
earth has been followed by death in the 
case of every man and every woman 
who has lived and has passed out of the 
world with the two exceptions of Enoch 
and Elijah who were translated. But 
eterna l life is life that does not cease ; 
in other words, the life that is eternal 
is the li fe that is continuous, the life that 
lasts foreve r . I t is not something that 
can be given in a moment, in a day, in 
a year , or in ten thousand years. It is 
something, rather, that God, who is the 
Giver of it, must continue to give as 
long as eternity shall last. If at any time 
during our sojourn upon this planet, or 
after our exit from it, God were to 
cease to g ive life the result would be 
death . 1 lived yesterday ;.it was necessary 
for me to breathe; had T ceased to 
breathe I should have ceased to live. I 
am li ving today; it is j ust as necessary 
for me to breathe today as it was yes
terday, and if I am liv ing tomorrow it 
will be necessary fo r me to breathe in 
order that li fe may continue. 

Hczekiah was sick unto death ; he 

was told by the prophet that hi.s days 
were numbered. "Set thine house in or
der, for thou shalt die and 1I0t live." 
\Vith his face turned toward the wall 
and bathed with tears the ~ick king 
prayed, and his prayer was heard. Isaiah 
was sent back to assure him that God 
had heard his prayer and had seen his 
tears and 1h(,1 fifteen years were to he 
added to his life. J Ie received a ncw 
lease on life, aud, so far as I know, was 
the only man ever told by God just how 
long he was going to live. Let us sup
pose that Hezekiah. after having heen 
assured that fifteen years were to be 
added to his life, had said, "I am now 
proof against death; I can do anything 
[ want to. T ,can jump into the ocean: 
it cannot drown me. T can walk through 
the fire of the hottest furnace: it can
not burn me. I can drive a dagger into 
my heart; it cannot kill me. I can ex
pose myself to any danger or 10 all 
dangers : for a period of fifteen years 
1 am absolutely invulnerable. Fifteen 
years have been gran ted unto me; 
God has given them, and they can
not be taken a \\'a y." H ezekiah waS not 
foolish enough to talk like that. He 
knew that the fifteen years had been 
promised him conditionally, and that 
it was necessary for him to take care of 
his body and continue to breathe, and 
stand out of the way of death as the 
days should come and go, and to be 
receiving continuously the gift of life 
that was being givClt (not Iwd been 
given) to him by God. 

W hat I am trying to emphasize is 
that life, as long as it continues, must 
continue to be given; and life, in order 
that it may be eternal life, must be given 
and recei\'ed throughout eternity. Pro
vision has been made in the divine ceono
my, not only fo r an initial cleansing, but 
for continllolls cleansing from sin. The 
word rendered "clean seth" in 1 John I :7 
mcans c011linlfolls{y cleansetlr, and it will 

be oilscrvcd that the COntillllUIIS c\(:nl1s
jng is contingent IIpon om walking "in 
the light as lie is In the light." We 
arc in a world of sin and sinners, and 
God in His goodness has ordained this 
method whereby if we cOllle into contact 
\\-ith the pollution of the world (anel 
Stich contact it is practically impossible 
to avoid), we !o;hall not be polluted by 
it. And just as cleansing is continllolls 
as we walk in the light, eternal life is 
continuous as we maintain contact with 
the somce of thnt life, which is Jesus 
Christ. Our Lord said, "This is lifc 
eternal, that they might know Thee 
(Gr. Irina g~nos/':osil1 sr; literally, 'that 
they might be knowing Thee'), the only 
true God, and Jesus Chri;t, whom Thou 
has sent" (John 17:3). 

Recently I passed the seventy-eighth 
milestone of my earthly pilgrimage. God 
did not give me this length of life whell 
1 was born, bllt He has hel'n gi\'ing it to 
mc all through these seventy-eight years. 
1 do not know how long I .shall remain 
here. If the Lord tarrie.s there is a pos
sibility, but hardly a probability, that r 
shall live another decade. Goel is ahle 
to read the future, and He only knows. 
But as long as I live I must continue to 
receive my life from Him in whom I 
"live and move and ha\'e my being." If 
at any lime I cease to do so, the re
sult will be the cessation of bfe. It takes 
se\'en decades to give a man seventy 
years of life, and eight decades to giye 
him eighty years, and it takes all eternity 
to give him ('/enral life. ,\nd so I am 
saying that it wiJ1 heip us to an under· 
standing of the C]uestion, "Can elemal 
life be lost?" if we can get an adequate 
conception of \\'hat eternal life i~. 

I transcribe here for the benefit of Ill)' 
1'eaders <l very important nota tion frOIl1 
the introduction to the New Testament 
in the Newberry 13ible: 

HThe Authorized Version of the 
Original Greek Scriptures of the New 
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Tcstament is admirahle, as to corrcrt
ne!',~ in tran ... lation, and s()undn<'~~ in 
doctrine. But the translator~ of hnth 
01(\ and New Te~tamen ts lahoured un
<.Ier the disadvantage that Latin was 
then the medium for acquiring Gn:ek 
and lI ebrew. ih the Latin ha~ 110 

article, and mal·a's no di::.tinclion Le
twcell the Greek aorist and the pcrft'd 
tcnse, the beautiful pr~ision of the 
Greek and llebrew Scriptu rrs as to 
the articles and tcn~cs is in a gr('at 
measure obscured." 

O n another page in the K'e\\bcrry 
Bible occurs this note: 

" In respect to the verb, the Greek i::. 
the mOst wonderfully prcci ... e of all 
languages, wrought ou t by Divine Prov
idcnce for the purpo ... c of being employ
ed as the iT1 ~lrulllent of revelation in 
those portions of Scr ipture which re
quire the nice::.t d i!lt inctions. In these 
portions especially, in order to (kar 
understanding and sound thcology, 110 

distinction of tcnse must ever be ove r
looked." 

Our friend s who teach the distinc
tively Calvinistic doctrine of the indefec
tibIlity of the saints , or, as it is llOllle
tllncs called, "once 11\ grace always in 
grace," quote perhaps mo re Oftl'11 than 
any other passage the words found in 
John 10:27, 28-- ."r-. ly sheC I) hear Illy 
voicc, and I know thelll, and thcy fol
low me: and 1 give unto them etcrnal 
life; and they shall never perish, nei ther 
shall any man pluck them out of my 
hand ." \Ve are told that here is abso
lute proof in the words of the t-.laster 
Jl imsc1f tbat it is impossible for any aile 
of the sheep of Chr ist to peri sh; they 
have been given etcrnal life, and they 
cannot perish; Christ Solid, "Thcy shall 
never perish." 

It will help liS to an understanding of 
th is portion of the Word if we can be 
led to sce that there is a prccision of 
expression in the Greek text that is 
not conveyed to liS in the translation 
ill eithe r the Authorized or Re\'ised 
Version. Herc is a literal rendering 
of the text as every good Greek scholar 
will concede: "My sheep are hearing my 
voice, and I am knowing them and they 
a rc following me : and I am giving unto 
them eternal life, and they should by no 
means be perishing, and no one shall 
be snatching them out of Illy hand." 

It is utter folly to try to make this 
passage of Sc ripture, or any other pas
sage teach the doctrine of the indefect i
bility of the saints. And by the indefecti
bility of the saints I mean the impossi
bil ity of their defection from the grace 
of God to the extent that they shall for
feit their title to an e\'erlasting inheri
tance and ultimately perish. 

The passage under consideration gives 
us a definition of Christ's sheep: His 
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~heep arc they who are hearing llis 
'oice anti whQ are following Him. )Iark 
the fact th:lt we are told th,1.t they orr 
/rcari"y. not /ul'l.'c heard, Ilis voice . and 
are following lIim. ..\11(1 to follow Chri!-.t 
is to ohey lI im. to shape our lives in 
accordance With I1 is will and His Word, 
Chri .. !'~ ... 11("('p. then, arc they who are 
doing tllis, not they who ha,'e done 
it but arc not doing it no\\'. 

;\nd just as long as the sheep of. the 
good Sh('pherd continue to hear lIis 
voice and to follow Hi m. 11e will be 
knO\\'!ng them as such. H is knowledge 
of them as Ilis sheep is based upon 
their continuing to hear lIis voice and 
to follow liim .. \nd mark the fact that 
H e says, "I am gidng unto th{'1Il eternal 
life." This giving is cOl,l inuous gi\'ing as 
the Greek text makes very clear. Just 
as God gi"es continuollsly the air we 
breathe and ability so that our lung'S can 
inhale and exhale th:lt ai r, that we may 
continuc to live in the body, lie gives 
con tinuollsly eternal life as we continue 
to hear I I is' voice and to follow 1 I 1m that 
He may be knowing us as lIi s sheep. 
And ITe !-.ays concern ing Ili s sheep that 
"they .. hould by no means be peri sh
ing," and as His shcep they cannot 
perish. Before anyone w\, '\ has been of 
thc sll{.'ep of the good ShelJlle rd can per
ish he must cease to be a sheep, for COIl

cerning the sheep of Chri ll t the Master 
says, "No one shall be snat ch ing them 
out of t-.ly hand ." 

All that we can possibly havc in thi s 
present evil age is the beginning of 
eternal life, <l1ld an cxperimental knowl
edge of sins forg iven is such a begin .1~ing 
';if we hold the beginning of our con
fidence steadfast unto the end" (Heb. 
3:14). In his Epistle to the Romans 
Paul tell s us in unmistakable language 
that God will render in the day of final 
reckoning "to cvery man according to 
his deeds. to them who by patient con
tinuance in well doing seek for glory and 
honor and immortality , eternal life" 
(Rolll. 2 :6, 7). Eternal life, then, is 
something that God is going to render 
or give to thc faithful believer, and the 
condition lipan which it is to be ren
dered or given is cont inuance-"patieut 
continuance in well doing." This is 
in st rict harmony with what we read in 
H ebrews 3:6 where we are told that we 
arc of the household of Christ " if we 
hold fast the confidence and the re
joicing of the hope firm unto the end." 

There is a very significant passage 
in the Epistle to the Colossians that no 
believer who~e sins have been forgiven 
and in whom the new nature has been 
implanted should overlook. There we 
read, "And you, that were sometime 
alienated and enemies in your mind by 
wicked works, yet now hath He recon
ciled in the body of His flesh through 

death, to prescnt you holy and unblamc
ahle and uTlfepro\'ahle in j lis sight: if 
yr ro,,/wlll' in IIIi' failh groandcd and 
!-.cttled, and be not moved away from the 
hope of the gospel" (Col. J :21. 22). 
This passage not only emphasize~ the 
nt-ces"il), of cOlllllluing ';in the faith." 
but makes clear the fact that it is pos
sible to fail to do so, for if it is im
possible for one to fall away and sO fail 
to he pre::.ented "holy and unhlameable 
and un reprovable in I lis sight," the 
warning appears to ha,'e been unncccs
!'ary and without meaning. 

The Epistle to the Hebrews is a warn
ing against apostas),. The inspired writer 
a ll the wa)' through that remarkahle 
treatise makes it \'ery clear that it is not 
onl y importanl but necessary that we 
endure unto the end. T hey only arc 
!:iaved who thus endure. Salvat ion is 
a proccss. I t wi ll not be finished until 
we ~hall have been presented fallhless 
before the presence of I I is glory with 
exceeding joy. Peter speaks of 5..1 ints 
"who arc kept by the power of God 
through faith 111110 salvati on ready to be 
I'e\'ealed in the last time" ( I Peter 1 :5 ). 
And so w(' are cxhorted to "go on I1nlO 
perfection" (Gr. tc/riotccta

J 
which 

means, full grow th or maturi ty" ). \Vh)' 
shoul d we be warned against aposta sy 
if it is impossible to apostatize? But that 
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it is possible to apostatize is so clearly 
set forth in the Word of God that it 
seems passing strange that any reader 
shou ld ever have failed to see it. 

There is a story told of a man \vho 
sold all he had and invested the money 
in a single diamond of great value. The 
authenticity of the story has been ques
tioned, and some believe that, like the 
fable of Jotham in Judges 9:7-15, it 
was invented as a piece of fiction, or as 
a parable, to teach an important le sson 
or point a much-needed moral. In the 
story we are told that the man was on 
his way to this country, and amused 
himself and the passengers on the boat 
by tossing the gem up into the air and 
catching it as it came down. He was 
warned that this was dangerous : the 
gem might fall on the deck and roll off 
into Ihe ocean. He laughed at the warn
ing; he had no fea rs; He was an ex
pert in catching it, and to show his skill 
and hi s fearlessness he walked to the 
side of the ship and tossed the diamond 
up, holding his hand out over the water. 
He caught the gem as it came down. 
This he did again and again. But he did 
it once too often; there was a gentle 
swell that every sea voyager under
stands, and the ship very slightly 
changed its position, and the gem came 
down beyond his reach. The man 
stretched his ann as far as he cou ld 
stretch it, but just beyond the tip of his 
fingers the preciolls stone fell. There 
was a little splash in the water below, 
and it was gone forever. He had in
vested hi s all in that gem; it was his 
gem. He had bought it. So far as his 
worldly possessions were concerned it 
was his all. But he had refused to heed 
the warnings of his friends, and he lost 
it. It may be said that the gem was still 
his, but it was gone. It was at the bot
tom of the ocean, and he was never to 
see it again. 

The man was financially ruined, and 
all through his own folly, Thus is it 
possible for one to throwaway the hope 
of eternal life, and to throwaway the 
hope of eternal life is to throwaway 
eternal life itself, for the hope of eternal 
life and eternal life are inseparable in 
this world. Strictly speaking, that which 
we now have is the hope. That which we 
shall have hereafter if we endure unto 
the end is eternal life. And that, as 
already pointed out, we slrall be lzavi'lg 
rather than have. 

r answer the question, "Can eternal 
life be lost?" in the negative. It cannot 
be lost. But the hope of eternal life 
which is the beginning of eternal life, 
provided we "hold fast the beginning of 
our confidence steadfast unto the end," 
can be lost. It is possible for one to 
be genuinely converted, born of the 
Spirit, made a partaker of the divine na-

Donald Gee 

"It's all right for your type of per
sonality, but not for me." That remark, 
carrying a rather dubious compliment 
in its tone, was made as a reason why a 
fcllow Christian should take no interest 
in the baptism in the Holy Spirit, and 
any matte rs classed under the heading of 
"Pentecostal. " 

His idea was that it im"olves a cer
tain kind of emotionalism to which he 
prided himself as bcing foreign. Hc lIlay 
not ha\'e been entirely to blame for his 
mistaken idea; perhaps in description 
we have stressed the emotional side a 
bit heavily. And admittedly some folk do 
go to extremes--cven good ones. Of 
course, the truth is that in the \'ery 
nature of the case the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit must be for e\'ery Christian, 
quite irrespective of temperament, or 
upbringing, or culture, or any incident 
of personal ity. It is as universal as Sal
vation, of which, indeed, it is a vital part. 
A significantly recurrent word in the 
Bible story of Pentecost is "ALL." 
"They were all with one accord"
" They were all fi11ed"-;'Tbe promise 
is unto all" (Acts 2:1, 4, 39). There 
were no exceptions. 

The original "a1l" on the Day of 
P entecost was composed of a varied 
enough company. There was Peter the 
impulsive; John the intense ; Thomas 
the skeptical; Matthew the precise; 
1\"athanael the guileless; Simon Zelotes 
the revolutionary; Andrew the practi
cal: James the ambitious; ~Iary-and 
the other women. Enough samples of 

ture, a member of the family of God, and 
then apostatize. There arc multitudes all 
over this world who have been sa\'ed, 
and some of them have had the blessed 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost, who have 
fallen from grace. Demas was such a one 
in the days when Pa111lived. Paul wrote, 
"Demas hath forsaken me, having loved 
this present world." Demas had not 
been a church member merely. He had 
been "a fellow labourer in the gospel" 
(Philemon 5 :24) . It is evident that 
he was no ordinary man among his 
IJrethren. Paul had esteemed him highly, 
but in the hour of real testing he bad 
fallen away. Had he died in the day 
when his lamp was trimmed and burn
ing it had been well for him and weB 
for the cause of Christ, but he lived to 
forsake his Lord and to turn his back 
upon the apostle with whom he had been 

humanity there to suit every type! But 
the striking historical fact is that on 
that day they all received an identical 
spiri tual experience that was a "Bap
tism." 

L"lter on there were despised Samar i
tan converts; Saul the educated Phari
see; Cornelius, an officer in the Roman 
Army; Apollos from Ihe Alexandria 
schools; and citizens of Greek cilies. 
The cosmopolitan nature of the Chns
tians who received the Pentecostal ex
perience identical with that lx-stowed 
"at the beginning" disproves any idea 
that it requires a certain type of per
sonality favorable to a specia lized kind 
of "rt.1igion." 

Tt must be for all, because all need it. 
Rightly understood it involves some
thing far more than anything tempera
mental, or denominational, or sectariau, 
or parochial. It cannot be otherwise. 
for it is the posit ive side of salvation. 
It is the ;;receiving" that complements 
the "remission." It is not sin going, 
hut s..'l.nctification coming. Not empty
ing, but filling. It is God coming into 
the life in a fulle r way. How can it 
be only for those who conform to a 
certain type of personality? Never! T he 
body is compacted by that which every 
joint supplieth. All are necessary, there
fore all have a share. Nothi ng bllt a 
foo lish pride, though unrecognized as 
such, will cause men deliberately to hold 
aloof. The baptism in the TIoly Spirit 
is for you, and for me , because-thank 
God, it is for ALL. 

associated in the work of God in other 
days. Why was Paul inspired by the 
lIoly Spi rit to record the fact? DOllbt
less for the s..'l.me reason that the failures 
of the Israelites who "were overthrown 
in the wilderness" have been recorded 
in God's 'Word: "to the intent we should 
1101 Illst after evil things as they also 
lusted" ( 1 Cor. 10 :6). Tradition tells 
us that Demas was never reclaimed, 
but that he went from bad to worse, 
that he sank from one depth of wicked
ness to another, until finally he closed 
his infamous career as priest in a 
heathen temple, offering sacrifices to 
gods that neither see nor hear. The tra 
dition is doubtless a reliable tradition, 
for had Demas ever come back to God 
it is altogether likely that the fact would 
ha \'e been recorded by some one of the 

(Continued on page nine) 
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Our Trip to 

"FASTEN YOUR SEAT BI·:l-1'5, plca.,e. 
\I.e are five minutes oul of H"nu\u\u." The 
pkasin" "oiee of the: airhn!! 1('\\ ardc s r,4 
minded Bob Taitingcr and me that the first 
lap of OUf journey to the: Far Ea~t was 
almost O\'er, 

The first Sunday niHht we Silent \\ ilh 
Brother and Sister Fld.n Vincent in thtir 
lovdy new tabernade in HOII(J\uiu. These 
folk have worked hard ami OUf hC'lTU thrill
ed to sce how God is u~inR thcir _'I'iritual 
lighthouse in Hvnolulu, the caJlit,~1 city of 
Hawaii. 

In America we think of the Ilawaiian 
Islands as a great ~umm<:r resort of blue 
~k ies and palm trees, 1101 realizing' that amid 
all thi s beauty there live SOQ,()(XJ Ilcollie of 
whom 75 per cellt are Buddhi_! idoiatrfs. 

Wednuday night we again boardcll a pb.nc, 
this time a Philippine airlintr. As ..... e bade 
good-by, the missionaries ami Christian 
friends who had come to s('e m off sang that 
grand old favorite, "lie's Cuming Soon," to 
the traditional Il a ..... aiian melody. 

\Vake bland was our first ~ top during the 
nighl. While the plane ..... as beiLlg refueled 
we had OllPortunity to change our cramped 
position alld exercise our weary budic~. After 
a short slOP we again soared high into the air 
and headed toward Guam. Our htart_ beat fast
er as we flew over this ground that was 
hallowtd by the blood of our own G.l.'s. 

When we arrived in Manila we were met 
by Floyd Horst, a missiona ry whom we learn
ed to love and appreciate as a tnle warrior 

, 

the Orient 

of the CrO~ After our baggage ..... as loaded 
into his Speed-tl~-Light CheHolet, Brother 
H'JT~t whhke<l us vut of the dirty, crowded 
slreets with their unfamiliar scents into the 
cleaner suburbs. 

How ddightcd we were to catch, in pas~ing, 
a gl impse of the Far East Broadea~ting 
Company's ~ospel station with it$ loity Il)wtr~ 
visible a long di$tance away. It was not long 
until we IU rned into a dusty lane and above 
the gate we read a welcome inscription, 
"Bethel Bible: Institute." No words of mine 
can adequately describe this splendid school 
with its water tower and seven beautiful 
buildill~s. It is iml»o~sible to rcrount to 
others the toil ~11I1 prayers of Brothers Ar
thur Ahlhtrg and Paul Davidson who have 
givC'n un~tintingly of their time and talcnu 
that Ihese fine buildings might be C'rected for 
the glory of God and for the furtherance of 
the gospel. 

The school tcrm was almost over but We' 

were thankful to our Heavenly Father that lI e 
permitted us to arrive in time for the clos
ing days and to sha re in a heavell-sent revival. 

Brother Horst, the Principal of the school, 
was eager for God to revive and quicken these 
70 precious students before they dispersed 
to their homes on the various islands. God 
..... onderfully amwered prayer and for one 
whole week the glory and power of God was 
mani fested in our midst. At this time many 
received the Baptism in the Holy Spi rit . 

\Ve also itinerated in the provinces for 
special meeting~. \Ve traveled on a crowded 

r'fli'I"r.;"'GJ"(luu,:,bd 
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bus, up and up, around curve after curve, 
until we finally reach«l Mountain Province. 
Our first stop was high up in the mountain~, 
about three milts from the city of Bagui() 
\Ve were well rewarded for our wearisome 
and ha13rdous journey v.hen we met our 
missionary, Sister Elva Vanderbout, who 
works among the Igorot tribtspeople. 

F ivC' years ago, after Mrs. Vandcrbout's 
husband was called Home, she felt the call 
of God to the Philippines. Brother Soriano, 
trained in the Northwest Bible College in 
Seattle, has ably assisted her. 

First, with plenty of soap and an abun
dance of washcloths and towel5, Mrs. Vander
bout began to win the confidence of the people 
by scrubbing their dirty and diseased children. 
Later, with the vision of the need for a place 
in which to worship and the assurance that 
God was leading her, Sister Vanderboul went 
into the city and ordered lumber, nails and 
other materials required for a church build
ing. God honored her faith and laid it on a 
brother's heart to send her $2,000. God has 
blessed tile efiorts of ou r sister; and today, 
if you were to stand 011 Baguio City's 
highest lookout point, you could see across the 
hills the lovely spire of Bethel Temple. 

Perhaps God is speaking to someone today 
to send needed funds for some mission proj. 
ect. Do you have funds that you could gh'e 
to foreign missions !lo ..... ? I have lived with 
our missionaries in their homes, traveled 
with them under tropical sun, on crowded 
streets and dusty roads, walked miles with 
them in burning Ilcal on narrow mountain 
trails, and lived with them in native huts. 
Tn all the four lands of the Orient that we 
visited I did not see any extravagance or 
luxury; rather, many times I saw the mis
sionaries stretching their allowances in order 
to meet the need of the field in which they 
labored. 

Rudy Esperallza, District Superintendent 
of the Assemblies of God in the Philippines, 
invited us to speak at their annual conven
tion. The Lord met \1 5 in a glorious way. Our 
hearts were touched as the national workers 
gave their rC'ports of the goodness of the 
Lord in their various fields of service. 

After the convention meetings were over, 
Brother Horst again piled the Speed-I he
Light Jeep full of necessary equipment and off 
we went once more to li\'e with the national s 
in their bamboo houses, traveling from vil
lage to village, spreading the Good News 
wherever we could. Everywhere we found 
hearts hungry for the Word of God. 

The time of fel1 0wsnip with Brother and 
Sister Clyde Shields in Santa Maria, Ilocos 
Sur, will never be forgotten. There too, the 
Holy Spirit honored the Word and precious 
souls came to the Lord. 

As we d ose this sketch of the first parI 
of our crusade in the Orient, may we, on 
behalf of our faithful missionaries, national 
workers, and earnest Christians away out 
ill the Philippine Islands, urge you to re
member them daily in prayer? 

• • • 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Brother Buntain is an 

American evangeli st who has been vlslhng 
some of our mission fields, He gives us first
hand impressions of missionary activity in 
tiJese fields, as well as an account of his 
ministry there. H e was accompanied by Bro
ther Taitinger from the Pentecostal Taber
nacle in Edmonton, Canada. 
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The above is II picture o f the Assembly of God Sunday SchOQI in Valparai so, Chile. The can· 
gregation unlil recelllly worshiped in a 5m~11 hal! with II ,cating capacity of only 125. The 
church has had II remarkable growth lind Ihe membl'rship now number. 1,000. It was necesSliry to 
purchase a larger building; hence, the one at the utreme tight (only a part o f which shows in 
the picture) wn bought. There is still an indebtedness of $5,000 on the property. 

NEW BUILDING FOR VALPARAISO 
H. C. Ball 

HOW WOULD YOU like to attempt to 
accommodate a congregation of a thousand 
people in a hall that holds only 125 ? "Im
possible I" you say. Exactly so. Therefore the 
three-story building at the extreme right of 
the picture was purchased for this congre
gation by the help of God's people. 

In March of last year God graciously vis· 
ited the Republic. Wonderful meetings were 
held in Valdivia, Valparaiso and Santiago 
under the leadership of Evangelist Clifton 
ErickSOIl. As a result of his campaign in 
Valparaiso, Chile's great seaport, over a 
thousand people signed cards signifying their 
intention of becoming members of the As· 
sembly of God. 

What a problem faced our missionary, 
Cyle Davis, for the hall in use at that time 
had a seating capacity of only a little over 
a hundred I 

When the present spacious building of 
concrete and reinforced stt't' l was offered at 
so low a price, a special effort was made 
to purchase it. Before the final papers were 
signed frantic attempts were put forth by 
the opposition to take the building from us. 
By God's help we got full possession. 

In August 1952 under the ministry of 
Brother Luis Otero of Puerto Rico, Valpa· 
raiso was again graciously visited by God. 
The meetings were held this time in the new 
church and over 1,000 people attended evcry 
service. There were ~lIany remarkable can· 
versions. 

One young man who belonged to a vefY 
prominent family "had lost his good position 
through drink. He had diff iculty earning a 
liv ing and fi nally mana~ed to eke out an ex
i ~ tence t"rough shining shoes. H e came to the 
meetings and was gloriously saved. Many sick 
were h('aled and hundreds of "babes in 
Christ" from the previous campaign were 
"rooted and grounded" in Christ J esus. 

One interesting feature of the meetings was 
the participation of minist<'rs of several evan· 
gelkal wngregations. One Presbyterian pas
tor testifies that several of his congrega· 
tion have received the Baptism of the H oly 
Spirit and that his church is on fire for God. 

The Valparaiso assembly is press ing on! 
They are faithfully contributing all that they 
can, but there is still a debt of $5,000 on 
their church that must be paid off. We are 
trusting God 10 clear this indebtedness and 
to continue to bless the5e hUlldreds of souls 
that have so recently been born illtO H is 
kingdom. 

Contributions for this needy cause should 
be designated "Valparaiso Church Debt" and 
may be sent to Noel Perkin, 434 W('st 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, }'-\issouri. 

God speed the day when those of every 
nation 

"Glory to God" triumphantly shalt sing; 
Ransomed. redeemed, rdoicing in salvation. 
Shout "Hallelujah, for the Lord is King!" 

- J. McCranalla1l 

MISSIONARY 
71 e<D4;, ~ ~~~ 
The Leoll Elliotts of North India (lr· 

rived ill New York on Den'mber 13. They 
are living at present at 25 \Vilsoll Avenue. 
Presque Isle. Maine. 

• • • 
Mrs . .xettie J~rgensen of Japan nu.kes a 

request for song book~: "I ha\·e been won
dering if in some of your church ('upboards 
or basements. or even in your homes. there 
are not ~ome discarded Song books that are 
still usable. Our young people 100'e to lurn 
English songs but it is hard to teadl them 
without books. \Ve can repair th('m here 
at a very moderate COSt. 1£ you have any 
such books we would be ,·cry grateful to 
have them. Kindly mark them 'Books· and 
mail them to our address. as follows: 7·3 
Chome, Amatsuka, Nishi·Ku, Nagoya, Ja. 
pan." 

• • • 
The C. A. Berg~trom~ arrived in Spring

field on Tuesday, January 6. Thl.'y will proba+ 
bly stay at Mis,ion Village ulitil they leave 
for Brazil, which will be some time in Feb-
ruary. 

• • • 
The. R. B. Cavancss family is still \m· 

able to sail for Indonesia. Their address for 
the present is: % Bank and Office Equip. 
ment Company, 609 T"hird Avenue, Seattle, 
Washington. 

• • • 
Lowell E. Dowdy, missionary to Chile, 

S. A., writes: "Ours is the only Ass('mbly of 
God work south of the capital city of San· 
liago. T he church here in Valdivia is four 
years old and we have a Sunday School of 
170. There are many evangelical churches in 
Chile but none that preach the full gos· 
pel message except the Assemblies of God:' 

• • • 
Miss Constance Eady of SOllth India writes: 

"We do praise God for what II I.' is doing 
in the villages. \Ve had a spll.'ndid service 
at Thandakuppum. It was a nice night and 
we had Ollr meeting outside. The Lord 
surely blessed us; at the close of the service 
two men and one young woman gave their 
hearts to the Lord. The girl's face was radi· 
ant and her joy at having found the Saviour 
was unbounded. \Vhi\e r was on furlough the 
poople themselve~ carried on the Sunday 
School and church serv ices in this village." 

• • • 
\Vh('n the John Franklil1 ~ returned from 

Guatemala thcy did not expect to return for 
some years. H owever, Brother Franklin is 
now going ba('k to the field, and hi5 wife and 
their five children will r('main in Texa s 
for a yea r or so. 

Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific S t ., Springfield 1, Mo. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

PRINCIPLES OF THE KINGDOM 

Lesson for February 8 

There are devout children of God who 
believe mat, !x<:au5c Jesus ..... as a minister 
of the circumcision. to confirm the promises 
made unto the fathers (Rom. 15 :8). the 
Sermon on the Mount merely loC I S forth the 
laws of the kingdom which .... ill be set up 
WMIl He (omes to reign. and that it is a 
mistake to apply them as Christian truths for 
the guidance of the Church. With this posi
lion we can hardly agree. The apo~t1e5. who 
I)rcached the Christian gospel. 51lOke of it as 
"the kingdom of God" (Acts 28 :23; Rom. 
14 :17; 1 Cor. 4 :20). AI the coming of Christ 
the kingdom will be revealed openly; at pres
ent it is centered in the hunl.'11 heart, but 
ne\'ertheless it is real. 

tn the Sermon on the Mount Jesus showed 
that being followers of God re(luires more 
than an external righteousneu; it requires a 
correct state of the heart. He taught that 
if the state of the heart is right, the exter4 
IIal expressions .... ill be right aho. We may 
wtll measure the qualit~, of our Christian 
charader by its confonnity with the truttls 
which were spoken by our Lord. 

1. The Speech of 0 ChriJtion . Mott. 5:33-37 
n. Pert/l'rtea Ule 01 Oathl. The instruc4 

tion given by Jesus, "Swear not at all, etc." 
nleans in simple language, "SJ)('ak always 
the truth, and let yOur speaking be reliable 
because of your honesty." in Matt. 23 :16-22 
Jesus rebuked a Jewish belief that if a person 
should swear by the temple his oath would 
not be binding, while if he swore by the gold 
of the temple he would be held responsible. 
) esus denounced such hypocrisy and deception. 

The Jews used the traditions of the elders 
and every conceivable means to circumvent 
God's purpose for them . God had said no 
man shauld carry a burden on the Sabbath 
day. To get around thi s, as they thought. 
without breaking the law, they would tic 
something to the burden and drag it I This 
was a complete violation of tht: purpose of God 
that they should rest from their labors on the 
Sabbath. Evidently it was similar with re
gard to taking oaths. Thai which in the be
ginning was godly '!.TId wholesome, had been 
cor rupted to where it became a hiding-place 
for insincerity and untruth. Therefore Jesus 
taught against using this device. Instead of 
swearing by this or that, Jesus said, mcrely 
say Yes or No and let it be a word on which 
all men can depend. 

b. Proper Uu oJ Oalhs. When the taking 
of oaths was insti tuted it was an evidence 
of honest purpose. When Abraham sent 
his servant to seek out a bride for isaac, 
he required that the servant swear that 
he would not take a wife from among the 
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daughters of Canaan (Gen. 24:3). When 
Abraham refused the spoil from the king of 
Sodom, he affirmed. "I hi!.\·e lift up mine 
hand unto the Lord, the most high God." 
which wa~ the equi\'alent of taking an oath 
(Gen. 14 :22). Even God is described a' 
taking an oath· "For when God made promise 
unto Abraham. because He could ~wear by 
no greater, He sware by Himself" (Heb. 
6: 15). If space permitted we could run 
through many other places in Scripture where 
oaths for confirmation of covenants. and as
surdnces of ~)l(:aking the truth, are recorded, 
for they are many. 

c. Taking Oel/lls in Court. This leads us 
to consider whether or not a person who is 
required to te~tify in court shnuld s\\ear to 
tell the truth. An untruthful man will lie 
whether he swears to speak the truth or 
IIot; but. according to law, should he be cauRht 
in fahl'hood after taking an oath. he bc4 
comes legally responsible, which would not 
be tl'e ease had no oath or affirmation to 
tell the truth been given. For tho~e who 
have comcientious objection to taking an 
oath in court. provision is made whereby 
they merely affirm, hut the legal obligation of 
so doing becomes as binding as if they had 
taken the oath. 

2 . The Actions of 0 Christion. Mott. 5 :38-42 

n. Whol MOUl Tallgizt. The law said. 
"Eye for eye, tooth for tooth" (Ex. 21 :24). 
Proper understanding of this is found if the 
context in Exodus is read. It is part of tile 
law of judgments against injury to others 
which was instituted by God. A nation must 
have laws to govern the people. The aecoullt 
in Exodus sets forth the treatment that was 
to be meted out through proper process of 
law against those who would abuse others 
(see Ex. 21 :12·36). Cn

do not stab the knifer in return." 

3. The Attitude of 0 Christion. Mott. 5 :43 ·48 
G. L(Yl.'e Is the SUr/'I. This portion of our 

lesson, I bc-lieH:, co,·ers the whole. Love 
i~ the seeret of being true in speech, patience, 
and forebearance of action. To show love 
i.!. to be like God. We need the love of God 
shed abroad in (Jur hearts by the Holy Ghost. 
When we receive God·s love, \\t'. are able to 
love our enemies and to bless those who 
curse us. Most of us could stand before 
a sinner and accept his cuning without be· 
ing upset, but if a brother in the church 
speaks against us we Ileed di,·ine love to 
maintain the proper attitude. \Vhen we learn 
that a brother has been untrue to us, the 
temptation comes to return evil for cvil. This 
is a test of our Christianity, to show how 
deeply we are living in God. 

b. L(Y".JC MII.st Rue Above Frrl;"g. When 
unpleasant situatiolls arise we may be tempted 
to be resentful. \Ve must not yield to emo
tions, but remember the \Vord and the in
struction which it Rives. Actir.g upon thc 
commandments of ) e$US, moving in the way 
He has set before us, is the path of Chris
tian victory. By God's grace we can put our 
feelings down and take the way the Lord 
has laid out for us. 

THIS WEEK' S LESSON 
True Follo\\ers of the King (lesson for 

Sunday, February I). Lesson text: Matthew 
5 :1-16. 

Be sure to read the special offer on the 
back page. It applies to all new subscriptions. 
If you are not already receiving tl.e EVAN
GEL through the mail you may include your 
own five-month subscrivtion at this excep
tionally low rate. 

fortunately the Jew s THE DARKER THE NIGHT. THE BRIGHTER THE LIGHT 
would cor rupt a good law 
and make it an excuse 
for retaliating with sever4 
ity should they feci un4 
favorab ly disposed t04 
ward any. This Jesus 
would correct. 

b. What lelllS TOllgh/. 
Jesus taught that we 
should submit to evil, 
rather than to s«k re4 
venge or to entertain a 
spirit of bitterness. If 
smitt en on one cheek, we 
should turn the other and 
let it be smi tten. If we 
are sued at law and our 
coat is taken, we should 
let them have our cloak 
also. It is Ilot likely, as 
a general rulc, that a per
sall would have to stand 
and be smitten on one 
cheek all(! then on the 
ot~r, or that by law he 
would be st ripped unjust4 
ly, but Christ would have 
us cultivate a spirit like 
Hi s. H e was reviled, but 
He did not revile in 
turn. Bringing it do\\ n 
to life, He would say: 
"If you are snubbed, do 
not snub in return; if you 
are stabbed in the back, 
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This week's coyer ... 

SENDAI CITY CELEBRATES EASTER WITH B. G. M. C, SUPPLIES 

Sunday 5chool literature and visua! aid 
sUllplies from the Boys and Girls Mis· 
sionary Crusade arrived at Sendai City, 
lapan, JUS! beforc Easter. ln the picturc on 
the cover an outdoor Sunday School session 
can he seen. 1'.[iss Katsumats is telling the 
Eastcr story on the f1annclboard. Seated 
at the organ is Margaret Carlow, missionary 
to Japan. 

In Ihis picturc ail of the boys and girls, cx
ccpt the kindcrgartcll age group, afC shown 
logether. This was possible only bccausc the 
Sunday School was held out-of-doors on 
that special day. The chape! cannot hold them 
aIl. Usually small groups meet at 8:00 a.m., 
9:00 a.m., 1:00 p,rn., 2:00 p.m., or 3:00 p.m. 
Junior High students and adults arc not con
sidered a part of the Sunday School Mis
sionaries have special classes for the Junior 
H igh students; the adults attend church serv
ices only. 

Bdore she came home on furlough, Miss 
Carlow had four SlInday Schools in the 
vicinity of Sendai City-two in the country 
and Iwo in the city. The attendance averaged 
800 boys and girl s in the sixth grade and 
below. On thc rcar of the lot in the victure 
there is now a small stucco missiona ry resi
dence about 20 x JO feet in which the Sunday 
School classes and other services arc held. 
)apancsc Christians arc planning ta crect 
a large building ta accommodate the Sunday 
School and a kindergarten. 

\Vhy should our missiona ries foster a 
kindcrgartcn? The Japanesc people arc cspeci
ally alert ta grasp oP\)ortunities fOf educa
tion. Recently they have become intel estC<! 
in kindergartens. Wc lose our Sunday School 
children to Buddhism and other religions when 
the boys and g irls attend their k inderga rtens 
during the week. Because of the kindergartens 
it is possible to conduct motllers' meetings 
which give ·the missionary an inroad into 
the J apanese homes. 

The Boys and Girls Missionary Crusade 
has raised approximately $65,000 during the 
three years since its inception. Tt was formcd 
to supply missionaries with back-datC<! maleri
aIs, as weil as ta translate gospel litera
turc. One missionary in I ndia wrote that the 
articles from the Boys and Girls Missionary 
Crusade were the first Sunday School ma
terial s she had received in nearly thi rty
three years. 

\Vhat is the Boys and Girls Missionary 
Crusade ? Jt is the missionary program of 
the Sunday School, comparable to the Spced
the-Light projects of the C.A.'s. The Crusade 
endeavors to supply mi ss ionari~s with Sc rip
turc portions, gospel literaturc, and back
dated supplies. It helps fi nance the transla-

tian of Sunday School quarterlies. workers' 
manuals, and other litcrature into foreign 
languages. Ovcr 88,000 American boys and 
girls, twclve years of age and younger, repre
senting 1,451 Sunday SChools, are nlel1lbcr~. 

The demallds upon the B.G.M.C. are grow
ing. Now that literacy is increasing around 
the world. we face the tremendous task of 
providing the rîght kind of rcading 11laterial. 
Perhaps the greatest chailenge ta Christianit)' 
today is that o\"er 150 million people have 
learnoo 10 read during the past twenty-fîvc 
years. In the pas! tcn yeaTS at Ica st a dOHn 
Latin-American countries have startoo literacy 
campaigns. Each 1110nlh one and a half mil
lion more people arc added ta the ranks of 
the litera te. 

$unday, Ft;'bruary 1, has been set aside as 
the Second Annual B.G.M.C. Day. Goal 
for the day is $5,000. This money will Oc 
used for the translating of $unday School 
quarterlies and manuals for Europe. Part 
of it ($2,000) is designated for France. Italy 
needs belp ta print quarterlies. A Sunday 
School workers' course in Portuguese will 
cast around $1.000. In addition ta thcsc finan
cial goals, it is hoped that-because of the 
drive on February l, at least five htlndred 
more Sunday Schools will join the Boys and 
Girls ~[issionary Crusade. 

If your SumJay School has not yet joined, 
you may obtain full information about the 
Crusade by sending a card ta: Boys and 
Girls Missionary Crusadc, 434 West Pacific 
Street, Springfield l, ~{issouri. 

CAN ETERNAL LlFE 
BE LOST? 

(Continued from page five) 

many writers in the early days of Chris
tian ity . 

One of the damnable doctrines of 
these last days is that it is impossible for 
one who has been genuinely converted, 
who has experienced the forgiveness of 
his sins and the regeneration of his 
heart, ta apostatize, to faB away and he 
finally lost. 1 know of a young woman 
who has been tallght thi s doctrine by 
her fa ther who has been a preacher, and 
she is living at this moment in si n, and 
recently said, "1 know 1 am out of touch 
with Gad right now. 1 go ta dances and 
to shows, and 1 live as the world lives. 
But 1 wàs saved and baptized in the 
Holy Ghost once, and Illy father has 

taught me that no one who has ever been 
saved can ever he lost, and 50 1 am 
sure that if Jesus were ta come tonight 
He would take me up." 1 ha\'e referred 
ta the doctrine as a damnable doctrine. 
1 t is said that A. B. Simpson once did 
the same thing, and sorne one reproved 
him for it, saying that the language 
was too strong and that it \Vas unbccom
ing to a minister. He replied, "This doc
trine damns sou ls, and the doct rine that 
damns souls is a damnable doctrine, 
and 1 have no apolog)' ta make for 
having lIsed the ward." 

Against this damnable doctrine 1 lift 
Illy voice and wield my pen. 1 t is pos
sible to oc saved and afterwards ta oc 
10st, and no passage in the Ward of 
Gad rightly undcrstood or interpreted 
tcaches othcrwise. If wc arc going to 
live eternally we must oc ctert1:\lly 
going on with Gad. Etcrnal lifc begins 
here, but it will ncver end; that which 
cnds Îs not eternal. Eternal life is in 
Christ, and as long as wc arc in Chri!>t 
wc have access to the divine fulness tbat 
is in H im, but as SOOIl as wc are sepa
r:\tcd from Hil11 we are sep,,·uated from 
that fulness, and oubide of Christ is 
dcath. 

We arc told that it is writtcn in 1 
John 5: II "that Gad hath given to us 
etcrnal life," but mark the fact that it 
is definitcly stated that "his life is in 
His Son," and then thesc words follow, 
" He that hath the Son"-not Izas /zad 
Hilll, but IUlth 11 im-Uhath life; and 
he that hath not the Son of Gad hath 
Ilot life." And the words that follow arc 
signi ficant: 'Thesc things have 1 writ
ten tinta you that believe" - that is, Itm'e 
believed and are believing-"on the 
name of the Son of Gad; tha1 ye Illay 
know that ye have etcrnal life, and that 
ye may believe 011 the name of the Son 
of Gad," that is, continue ta belicve and 
sa continue to he the recipients of the 
ctcrnal lire which is neccssarily con
tinuous in ils nature and that l11ust he 
impartcd continuotlsly by H im who is 
its source. 

It will be neces5<1.ry fo r us ta main
tain our relation with God through fct
lowship with Christ throughout eternit)". 
Tf in thc infillite ages of the future. after 
baving spent ten million years in the 
glory, we sho11ld apostatize, as the fallcn 
angels apostatized, it is certain that as 
they were th ru st out of the divine pres
ence wc tao should be thrust out. Gad 
has not given us sOl1let hi ng that wc 
can continue ta possess and exh ibi t 
while at the saille time we ignore our 
obligations ta H im who gave il. Sai va
tian from sin is an expericnce that 
God has dcsigned shaH he continuons, 
and salvation from sin and cternal life 
are vitally and inseparably linked ta· 
gethcr. 
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MISSIONARY CREDIT 
FOR 

BENEVOLENCE OFFERINGS 

The General Presbyters have 
authorized the giving of full mis
sionary credit fo r all offerings sent 
to the Dcr)3.rtment of Benevolences 
in Springfield, Mo. This includes 
offerings for the National Chil
dren's Home. Pinellas Park Re
tirement Home, Old Age Assist
ance, and Disaster Relief. 

I have said that if at some time in the 
future, after we shall have reached the 
glory, we should apo!:>tati7.c, it is doubt
less true that we should be shut Ollt of 
heaven as the fallen angels were shut 
out. But there is li tt le likel ihood-in fact, 
I think, no likelihood at all that we 
shall evcr thus apo..,tatizc. There will 
be no temptation to sin in heaven; we 
shall have been delivered from every 
trace of the carnal nature, and there 
will ~ every reason that the mind call 
conceive of to love and !;CTVe God. And 
so it can be safely said that, having once 
entered the pearly gates, and having 
once looked upon the face of the glori
fied Christ, and having been given glori
fied bodies like His body, we shall be 
safe forever. Theil we shall be eternally 
secure. 

Secure from C"vcry evil blast, 
Safe ill tire fold of Christ at last, 
BCYMld of sin the Jaintest trace, 

Where 'lUe shall dwcll forevermore, 
Alld loak 1/1'011 the Saviour's face, 

On heaven's happy shore. 
And we are eternally secure 'lOW as 

long as we walk in the \igh1, and keep 
the Blood upon the lintels and the door 
posts of at! r hearts. Read 2 Peter I :5-
11, and mark particularly the words in 
verse 100"for if ye do these things 
ye slrallllcver fall," implying, of course, 
the fact that if we fail to do them, it is 
not only possible that we shall fall, 
but we shall fall. 

God has given us every inducement 
to endure, and we call endure; every 
incentive to keep eternally saved; and 
He has put, and is putting, e\'ery pos
sible obstacle in the path of the Chris
tian who is turning away from right
eousness unto sin. So if he persists in 
going in the wrong way, and perishes at 
last, he wi ll have 110 one to blame but 
himself. 

The (orell'oinll' article il a,.ailable in 
pamphlet form. The price i . ZSC (or IZ 
copiel; SOc (or 25; 7Sc (or 50; $1.40 (or 
100; $6.50 (or 500. A.k (or Tract No. 4469, 
"Can Eternal Life Be Loll 1" by J. Narver 
Cortner. Order (rom the COlpel Puhli.hinl" 
Hou.e, Sprincfield 1, Mi .. ouri. Kindly .end 
cuh with order. 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N_ w •• 1n • 1 ...... '".1 c ... pI""~r 
"1001<1' J ..... , DMf Prj_en 

"THE PAY-OFF!" 

~bny of our rcaders have sent offerings, 
large and ~mall, for the advancement of 
our prison work. One important phase of this 
work is that of providing Bible Study 
Courses from our Correspondence School 
which is under the direction of Frank M. 
Boyd. 

Brother Doyd has received a number of in
spiring letters from men and womell in 
prison, telling of their gratitude for the Bible 
Study Courses. and for what the Lord has 
done fo r them through their contact with 
the Correspondence School. 

A prisoner In Michigan writes: "I am terri
bly sorry about the detay in getting my les
sons in, but a change of assignment (in the 
prison) has really kept lIIe busy. I sincerely 
hope that this delay will not happen again, 
for I do wish to gd on with my lessons; the 
deeper I get into the cou rse the more won
derful it become'S. I shall always be truly 
grateful to those who sponsored this course 
for me. and I pray many times each day 
for guidance and strength to atta in the goal 
I wish to reach, that of working for our 
Lord. Both the material and spiri tual help 
I am deriving frolll this course, pIllS my daily 
pray~rs and Dible study, are helping m~ 
build a new life, a lif~ with a true Chris
t;"n outlook, a life of desire to hrIp my 
fellow man, a life of helping others find 
the right road so they will never have to 
end lip in a place of this kind. I want to 
prove worthy of serving the Lord." 

A prisoner in 1fi5souri wrote his testimony 
for us: 

t'l will try to fulfill your request for 
my testimony and pray it will be of som~ 
help to some lost soul. I suppose n1y con
\'ersion contained nothing out of the ordinary, 
except for th~ fact tIl9t it took place in a 
jail cell; tnat was on February 29, 1948. 
It is not a pleasant fcoeling to awaken from 
a drunken stupor and find you ha\'e the blood 
of a man on your hands, much less so if that 
man happens to be a close friend. That is 
what Ilappened to me. My life before my 
conversion could be described as 'empty and 
meaningless.' 

"I had no belief (claimed athei slll). had 
never read the Bible at all, nor any litera
ture of a Christian nature. and the few 
times in my lif~ that I can recall being in 
a church I was there for some other reason 
than to hear the gospel of Jesus Ch rist. 

"It is wonderful how the Almighty God 
provides ways and means of drawing our 
attention to Him. I say this particularly from 
an experience when I was in jail. When I 
awoke to the filII realization of what I had 
done, I was so miserable and scared that 
if I'd had the means I SUPI)()Se the devil 
would have drh'en me to suicide, but thank 
God, they had pr~\'iously stripped me of 

anything whcoreby I might harm myself. 
I tried to pacify my paniky mind by reading 
the scummy literature one will find in a jail 
cell; 1 had always read such, but I found 
it brought more anguish to my soul than it 
was already bearing. I cursed them and threw 
them into the corner; but. then I saw 
'KImething cIse. As I raised up the mattress 
of the jail bunk I saw a 'Christian Dige~t' 
mOigazine. I picked it up arK!. held it. hesi
tating a moment as to .... +.ether I should read 
it or not; then it occurred to me that I would 
like to kno ..... if there was anything to such 
anyhow. 

"I started reading the book and grew so 
absorbed in its contents that 1 forgot my 
surroundings. \Vhen I finally regained my 
presence of mind the peace of God had settled 
over me and there were tears in my eyes. 
I immediately knew what was hallilening to 
me and what I should do, 50 I didn't hesitate 
bu t got down on my knees bt'side the bunk and 
confessed all my sins to God and asked H im 
to forgive me. 

"Brother Boyd, I had never prayed in Illy 
life on my knees, bllt God put the words there 
and they kept corning until I felt the glory 
of God in my soul. H~ saved mco, washed me 
in the blood of His Son, yes, forgav~ me of 
every sin I had ever committed. 1 arose from 
the floor a new creature in Christ J esus. I 
know He put that little magazine in there 
for me, and I praise and thank H im for that 
and for all the other wonderful th ings He 
has done for me since then. I was tried in 
June 1948. and sentenced to fifteen y~ars 111 

the penitentiary. 
"Sin~e then the Lord has granted me to 

have active part in the Sunday School work 
here in the penitentiary, serving as superin
tendent of the school for quite some time, 
and I have been teaching a class for better 
than two and a half years now. I want to 
do more, for I love Him and want more souls 
to come to the knowledge of His saving 
grace." 

A REPORT FROM OUR PRISON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Arvid Ohrnell, ou r National Prison Repre
sentative, has just concluded an itinerary in 
Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, and 
\Vashington. It was his privilege to preach 
the gospel in many penal institutions, dea l
ing directly with the prisoners. He also 
ministered in about thirty Assemblies, and 
reports that he was greatly blessed by the 
good reception he was gi\'en in thes~ churches, 
and by the grcoat interest manifested in prison 
work wherever he went. 

In each of the four states visi ted, District 
Prison Representath'es have been apllOintcd. 
These brethren are fine capable men, and have 
a burden and vision for prison work. \Ve 
look forward to the time when each Dis
trict will have it s own prison representative. 

The volume of correspondence concerning 
prison work is growing constantly, and 
Brother Ohrnell is receiving letters from 
many local Assemblies which desire help 
in getting started in local jail services. Praise 
God for this increase in interest in the men 
and women ill prison. 

Some churches arc now sending regular of
ferings designated for Prison Work. More 
reglliar contributors will help broaden the 
scope and effectiveness of this work Please 



LEFT: These threl': attractive Indian chHdrl':n werl': the first memben 
of the H ogonoburg A~sembly of God Sunday S~hool on the St. Regis 
Reservation in New York. Recently they moved away to another Indian 
Reserve, but on the ve ry next Sunday four new childr(>n took their places 
in the growing Sunday School. 

CENTER: The Hogan~burg Sundll)' School in Nov~mbt'r. 1952. Mu. 

designate your offerings for "Prison Fund," 
and send to the National Home ~[issions 
Department, 434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 
I, Missouri. 

NEWS FROM ST. REGIS 
(IROQUOIS) RESERVATION 

A few months ago we announced the pur
chase of property on the St . Regis Reser. 
vation at Hogansburg, New York. Since that 
time we have received a number of good 
letters from Brother and Sister Andrew 
Maracle, our Indian missionaries there. The 
Maracles have a burden for the 4,000 Iro
quois Indians on that reservation and arc be
ing used of God to win them. \Ve would 
like to share the following excerpt s from 
some of Brother Maracle's recent letters \I ith 
yOU. 

November 3-"\Ve are still rejoicing and 
thanking God, and looking forward to get
t ing moved into our new quarters. As for 
altering the house and remodeling it, that 
won't be necessary yet. We will usc one of 
the large rooms, and should it prove too 
small we can push back the French doors 
for an overflow crowd. The house is in good 
condition (see pictures). 

"We realize that your fu nds are almost de
pleted, and we do not expect any assistance 
in the remodeling of the barn which is to 
be used as a chapel. \Ve gladly accept this re
sponsibility; it is good for our people to 
have something to work toward. We had 
good services yesterday with thirty-one in 
Sunday School." 

November 13-" ... \Ve move<! into the 
building this week and how happy we are, 
also our people. They are standing by I Mr. 
C--- donated his truck to make this 
move, and his 'fee' was, 'Please remember me 
in prayer.' 

"Today the women fo lk arrived with their 
mops and pails and cleaned the house 
thoroughly, rejoicing in making preparation 
for our first service to be held in our own 
little chapel on Sunday morning, November 
16." 

December lS-"We had a wonderful serv
ice on Sunday night recently. Truly we felt 
the presence of the Lord. A precious 'long
house' woman who has been a faithful at
tendant for about three months gave her heart 
to the Lord. She is also seeking deliverance 

Andrew M.rac!~ is at the extreme ldt of thll picture. 

RIGHT; Thll buildIng which wu recenlly acquired at HOlan.bur&:. 
N. Y AI present it .erve. a, both chap"l and p.rsona,,,. 

for her husband who is bound by liquor. May 
God grant her request!" 

December 26--"Chri~t was precious to our 
hearts this Christmas, as we reaiized the 
goodrlCss and mercy of God I We appreciate 
yOur prayers and know that we belong to a 
wonderful family . God grant that we shan 
win man}' Jndians this coming }tar. It is 
our desire and purpose in life I 

"Our li ttle chapel was filled and Gverllow
ing on the night of our Christmas program. 
Now we are looking forward to New Year's 
Eve and expect a record attendance J 

"A well-to-do Indian family who in the 
past have been much opposed and tried to 
persuade others not to attend our meet ings 
have come inquiring, and promise to be with 
us New Year's Eve ! Thank you for re
membering us in prayer:' 

Offerings for the work of our Brother and 
Sister Maracle, or for our Indian work in 
general, should be so designated and sellt 
directly to the National Home Missions De
partment, 434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, 
Missouri. 

Our Missionaries 
Are Grateful 

by Edith Whipple, Notional W.M.C. Se<:reto ry 

Thrilling accounts are constantly coming to 
our National W.M.e. Office of special help 
given to our missionaries, related gratefully 
by the missionaries themselves, or reported 
enthusiastically by our local Women's Mis
sionary Councils. 

Miss Winifred Currie, missionary to the 
Belgian Congo, was recemly honored at a 
farewell se!'Vice when the Women's Mis
sionary Council of the Assembly of God at 
Batavia, New York, presented her with 
many useful articles fo r her outfit. Included 
in the gifts were bedspread, rug, blanket, 
drapes, other household items, sewing ma
terials, pencils and writing pads. The pres~ 

ence of the Lord was graciously manifest 
in lhe meeting. Report of the special service 
was sent in by Mrs. Carl Lowe, pastor's 
wife and W.M.C. . President. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA A CTIVE 
Mrs. T. E. !"IIay, Southern California Dis

trict President, has sent an excellent report 

co\"(~ring \\'.~r.C. work ill that distric t. She 
stresses the spiritual ministry of the women. 
and also cites numerical 8rO\\lh. One hun
dred and fo rty-five organized \V.M.e. group~ 
with a combined mem~r~hip of about 1,750. 
are working faithfully to h('lp our mission· 
ari('s. 

A fine barracks building at the District 
Camp Ground at Costa Mesa has been given 
to th(' women of the District to house dleir 
commissary. "H('re we store Ollr linens. 
quilts, clothing, layettes, etc., which arc 
brought in for the missionaries. \\le ha,·c 
helped to outfit many workers from this 
storehouse," Mrs. May ..... rites . "Among our 
most precious memories are the exclamations 
of delight as the missionaries are shown 
through the display room alld urged to 
select the th ings they need for their return 
to their mission fields." 

aile day of each camp meeting is givell 
to the Women's ~[i ssiona ry Council, and it 
has oft(,11 been considered one of the ~5t 
days of the entire camp. A "retreat" in the 
mountains was also held for the W.M.C.'s 
during the summer, which proved to be a 
time of great spi ritual refreshing. Some local 
councils paid the expenses for c(' rtain mis· 
sionaries to attend, and their minist ry wa s 
a rich blessing to all present. Groups of inter· 
cessors prayed each day between the regular 
services. 

Each of Southern Cal ifornia's twelve sec
tions has a Sectional \V.M.e. Director, to 
a~sist in co-ordinating the work, and bi· 

Pastor Corl Low" of Ih" BataviB Assembly i . 
shown at right. Neare1t him ;1 Min Winifred 
Currie. mi,.ionOT)', and in the center of the b&ck 
row is Mr3. Lowe. 
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monthly rallin ar~ held in each 5C'Ction. Mi ~· 
sionary off~rings u e lak~n at Ihes~ m~eling s. 
and su\)port for several mISSiOnaries has 
bee.n rai s~d Ihrough Ihese galh~rings . In ad
dition. many large itena of missionary equip
ment have been provided, 

"These ralliu," \\.riln Mrs. May, "bri ng 
to our womw the fim:st and m~t challeng
ing speak~rs . Some wttks ago ..... ~ w~r~ bins
ed by th~ mini~lry of Our Si ~l e r ). R. Flower 
of Springfield in two ser vices." Most of Ihe 
local W .M.C. g roups ha ve a mis~ionary speak
er onc~ a month. Nearly all of lhe~~ coullcils 
have "adopted" a mi ~s ionary or missionary 
child as the recipient of thei r gi fu for Chri~ t
mas and birthdays. 

A "Sav~- Your- Penn ies" project is Ulule r 
way for the establishing of pioneer churches 
in the District , 

NATIONAL W . M. C . DAY 
Sunday, f.ehruar y 15. is our second annual 

Nationa l W .M.C. Day, when the good 
work of this miss ionary organization will 
be empha sized in our assclllbl ie~, and o ffer
ings recdv«i for the National \V ,M.e. Office. 
For missionary credit send offerings directly 
to the National \V.M.C Office (Edith Whip
ple, Sc-cretary), 434 W . Paci fic, Spring field 1, 
Missouri. 

Saved From 
the "Red-Light" 

District 
A Story of Redeeming Groce 

[ have seen mighty miracles o f divine grace, 
and I would like to tell you about one of 
them. 

It was in 1931 that I received the Baptism 
of the Holy Spiri t. Soon after that, while 
r was in prayer, the Holy Spirit very 
gnphically gave me a vision of my Saviour 
dying on the Cross. I was surprised at His 
appearance, for I was suddenly fac~ to face 
with a handsonle young Jew of strong 
build, nai led to a cross, suffering awful 
anguish. The blood was streaming [rom 
His body. Oh, the look of agony He ga\'e 
m, 1 

\Vith that vision branded 011 my soul I 
went oul to win the lost. God called me 10 
work in Beaumont's red-light district. The 
love of Christ, through me, soon drew the 
girls to love me. 

But there was olle girl who never would 
look at me or talk to me. She was pretty, 
except for her bleached hair. She was a sot 
drunkard. Sometimes wilen [ went down there 
r found her little room locked, and I would 
know that they had put her in jail until 
sober. She would soon be back again on the 
horrible job. 

One day, out of a heart of love, I said, 
"Oh, Honey, why don't you love me like the 
ot~r girls do? t am your friend." 

She said, "Mrs. Crosby, 1 know that you 
really love us girls, and t wilt tell you why 
J don't want to talk to you. I am worried 
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~nough alrcady about going to heU, without 
some religious person talking to me about it." 

I ~a id, "Oh, but Dear. you dOIl't have to 
go to hd l, )esu" di('d for you" 

She said she knew that. bUI added, "I 
h..we been here since I \.las ele\'en, support
ing my oM parents and a liule Ofllhan n('phew. 
J don't e\'en kn<Jw hc.Iw to do any honest \\.ork, 
and I'm an akoh<>l ie now. r began drink to 
forget, and now no olle would want me, and 
I'm hopeless. I mu't stay here in this hor~ 

riMe \ife ulltil f die and go to he11 for · 
e\·cr. I can' t Itt my parents ooWII." I wcnt 
to Ihe prayer room and lifted her to the 
Lord. My heart was broken for her. And as 
I prayed, the precious Holy Spi rit prayed 
through me \\ ith groanings tha t I could not 
utter. Strangely, a vision came before me 
of this gi rl-but she had beautiful, smooth, 
brown hair. I arose from my knees and said, 
" Well, Lord, I don' t know how You will do 
it, but I know You will." 

Soon after that, a skilled laborer fell in 
love \\it ll this girl and ma rric-d her. ~h>St of 
these girls die of in~anit y, or dl)pc, or loath
some diseases, but God spared her such 

a fate. On their honeymoon they well t to a 
gospel lent meeting and bolh of them were 
eOllverted. 

Today this girl has the bapti.m of the Holy 
Spirit. She has li l'cd a . weet Ch ristian life 
for years. And now, too, she has the lovely 
smooth brown hair that I saw 0 11 her ill my 
\·ision. She abhors liQUOr. Her \"Cry aged 
parents still live in a comfortable litt le home 
..... hich the husband provided for them next 
to their own nice home. He now owns his 
own business also. 

S urely no one is beyond help Ihrough 
God's redeeming grace. God's !)romise is 
true : "Can unto ~t e, al1d I will answer thee, 
and show thee great and mighty things. 
which thou knowest not" (jerc-miah 33:3). 
- Alma \ Vare Crosby, Beaumont. Texa~ . 

Anything that dims my vision for Ch rist, or 
takes away my taste for Bible study, or 
cramps my prayer life, or ma kes Christian 
work difficult, is wrong for me. and I mu st, 
as a Christian, turn away from it. This sirnl>le 
rule may help you find a safe road for your 
feet along life's road.-) . W ilbur Chapman. 

NEW MODERN BUILDING DEDICATED IN HUTCHINSON , KANSAS 

The cong.egation of the First Assembly of God in Hutchinson. Kansas. formally dediu te-d thl! 
nl!W modl!rn hOUSI! of worship on Fr,day, November 28. The buff b rick building had bun in u.e 
thrl!e years but lacked leveral fmi l hing items. Last summer three porchu were endoled to 
provide two large Sunday School rooms and an e:tt ra office, and the big neon 
sign was installed. Nearly 6 ,000 square feet o f the Sunday School building 
were celled, ptute.ed and painted, and over 5,000 aquare feet of floor tile were 
laid, in order to ready Ihe church for the dedication. 

The church has glass brick windows for ligh t, ond on asphal t shale roof. 
T he audi torium .eall 700. mcluding ovcrflow rooms. The ent ire building is 
air--<:onditioned. The Sunday School is divided into six departments. T he 
..ttendance in the past fifteen months sverage-d sbout 300 per Sunday. 

The church was chartcred in 193 1 under the able ministry of the late 
P. C. Nebon. following a blelled revivmi in Convcntion Hall . B. H. Armel 
was pastor for ,ix ycan, R . R. M orrison for ,i. YUH, and Oria Bray for 
seven years. B rother M orrison begon the building fund; then Brother Bray 
came and led in the e re<:tion of the build;,,!!:. 

In September 1951 the church called J. L. Boulware to be pas tor. B e came J. L. B ..... lw •• e 
wilh the determination to fin;,h aud dcd icllte the building;. During; his mi"lstry 
the work has continued to grow. Abou t 75 have been baptized in Wilier; the 
Sunday School ha. nearly doubled. He c rediH the mini,try of a number of evangelists wit h m uch 
of this progren-inciudi ng U. S. Grant , E . L . Newby, Roso1tha Fisher, Dnd the E lkelin Family. 
When tho E skclin Family was in Hutchinson Ihe Sunday School reached a now a ttendance record 
of 460. 

While thankful to G od for what has been accomplished, Bro ther Boulware IlIYI: " We are making 
plans for a greater ",,·p,n,ion. The miuionHY vision is increasing; more was given for Mill ion. 
in the pas t thru month. than in all the previou, year. We had to discontinue our daily broadcast 
but hope to return t o it soon. At present our program 'Song;s in the Night' is heard at 10: 15 each 
Sunday night over Station KWBW, 1450 kc." 



NEWS 

" ADVANCE" IS THEME FOR SIX 
REGIONAL S. S. CONVENTIONS 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Workets in the NII

tional Sunda)' School Ol'parlmenl lit the Auem
bl"" of God headquarteu bere a.e workin& bard 
thue day., prepannK (or the R elionlll Sunday 
School Convention.. The fini o f th •• is con
ventlon. will be in the Will R ogen Aud.torium, 
Fort Worth, Tuas, February 1710 19. 

The theme for eaeh convention ;5, "Sunday 
School_Advance," E aeh of the tbree evenin!: 
menag,,' a nd three vi.ua! demonSlrlltions will be 
designed to preumt li diffe.en! phost! of ad
" a ncement: fint, advllnce in .pintualit)'; sec
ond, in eva ngelism; third, in growth. 

A bighly troined leom of I,fteen .elected work
ers h om the national headqunrlerl will partici. 
p ale in the convention, and will co_opente with 
Distric t wo ...... in dm.-cting h. These experts in 
the fields of child evange]ism, Sunda)' School 
teaching, .... orkeu' training, orga.nil'8tion, p romo-
tio n, et<: ..... ill .erve as speaker. and eounsellou 
in the morning .ession •. l n the ahernoon. they 
.... ilI teaeh the ,ixleen departmenta l group con· 
ferences and worklho p" and will counsel in the 
exhibit .oom ..... heTe there will be actual demon. 
stration. of teaching techniques, and d'lpla)'1 
of teaching helpl, literature , and other Sunday 
S<:hool materialt. 

Van type truckl .... ill carry exhibits and equip· 
ment l or visual demonstrat,oJl.1 Irom Springfield. 
The r., .... ill be a bookstore .... ith di.pla)'. o f Chris· 
tian literature and Sundoy S<:hool materiall. 

A throng of p u to .. , Sunday School .... orker., 
and vi.itoTt from severa! loulh-central .tatn are 
expected to assemble in Fort Worth fo r the 
convention, .... hich .... ill begin Februory 17. For 
room reservot ionl in the Fort Worth Meo, write 
E. M . Putnam, 1012 Capp. St., Marlin, Texas. 

Other regiona] conventionl .... ill be: Fresno, 
Calif. , Milrch 3 to 5; Portland, Oregon, MaTch 17 
la 19; Cleveland, Ohio, M orch 3 1 ta April 2; 
M obile, Alabama. April 28 to 30; M inneapolis, 
Minnesota, M o)' 20 t o 22. Vou ma)' registcr in 

advance wilh your Dillric! S. S, Directo., ,f you 
wlSh. The reli ,trat,on fe. i. $1.00 for adulU, 
25 cents for studenu, chi!dren free. 

MEN'S FELLOWSHIP ENDORSED 
BY KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS-The Kanl.u Di,· 

trict Couocil, in annual senion here, unanimou,· 
Iy endoned the plan for a national Men', Fel· 
low,hip. 

Ga)'le F. Lewis, Gene,...! Superintendent of 
the Assemblie. of O'bd, ..... m,ht speaker at 
the Disuict Counei\. He ,poke highl)' of Ih" 
Men', Fellowship, pointing OUI Ihat luch an 
orgonization would give men an opporlunily to 
panicipale more actively in the .... ork of Iheir 
churche. and ... ould Bcqualnt them wilh the,r 
denomination', PTQgram. 

Everetle Ewing. host pastor, announced, that 
the possibility of forming a Men'. Fellow.h,p III 

the church AI Coffeyville would be conlidered 
.mmediately. H e said there lire belween 50 and 
100 men in a Sunday Schoo! dan. and thew 
could be organiud into a Men', FeLlow.hip with 
offi cen and monthl)' nleetingl, 

Th", number of local churchea with M l'n', 
organization, i5 increa,ing steodil)', M ally of Ihe 
41 Dillrict Councih have IIppToved the nOlional 
fel10w lhip plan to givf! men Il larger pnrt in 
church work. 

V. G. Greisen, Kansas District Superintendent, 
reported that 12 new chuTehes were utllbli,hed 
within the stale during the past year. The 
Council passed a reaolution to a,d these ne .... 
ehurche. by supplying free Sunday School·litero. 
ture for a .i:o:·mont h period. 

Officeu of the Kansn Distric:t are: V, G. 
Greiun, Superinlendenl; U. S. Grllnt, Auistanl 
Superintendenl; and P aul C. Samuelson, Se<re
tary.Trealurer. 

Sorne 435 delegales, poslOrs and v",tors 
regille red for the con"ention. The local ne ..... • 
paper, the Coffeyvi1le Journal, publilhed a 
number of repon, conceming thf! mflllling •. ]n an 
editorial on the day follo .... ing Ihe do,e of the 
Council it paid thf! vi.ilors quite a compliment. 
We quote: 

F INE VISITORS 

"Delegales ta Ihe Kansas District Couneil of 
the Assembly of God made quite an impression 
on Coffe)'ville. Seldom have so many .. ;ce 
Ihing' been sa id about any vi.iting group. 

. The couneil seuion, wefe 10 nrranged Il'''t 
the visito", got 10 meet more th{L n t he ordinor)' 

1"' • . -1 

These .... orken, who have been la act ive in the National Sunday School Conventions, will 
participate in the Retional Sunday School Convention, in ,ix key cities BC rOn the nation durini: 
195 3. Left ta right : Carlon T own,end, D . V. Hunt , Raymond White, George Dovis, Lou Binll 
Town.end, Gail Stroi,inger, Eleonor Green, Lin Springer, Vic tor Trimmer, Chatles Denton, J. O. 
Savf!LI, and Paul Copeland. 

In the background il the 28·(oot "an that w ill Cll rry proper ties for the exhibitl a nd 
demonllrations which will form lin importan t part of each convention. The (irSl 
R egional Conventions .... ill be in For t W orth , Texas, February 17 to 19. 

BIBLE VALUE 
IN AMERICA 

Type 
SpecÎm(>n 

1) And Ihe rhlrtU' orthe' 
h6rt the S,mu: If 1\ Ih .. t cor 
l.Lnd of r - 1 h,·ô' -J'li·;, 

l ' And the n.llne orthe 
Ih"l Il It ... lllI.:h j:()I 
"'1'.'1. And the f, 

BLUE 
BLACK 

MAROON 

The belon'd AuthorÎ7.ed King Jame~ Ver
sÎon-Old and New TestamenU- ·in a mag
niîicent ne\\' \\'ORLO edÎlÎon. Rentarkably 
10w-prÎced, .. yet il looks :Ind fecls EX
PE~SIVE ! 

Bound in flexible. 10ng·\\earÎl1g 1t'\:Int 
g raincd \Vortex, In a choKe of thrce 
Colors-Black, 1\IarOOll and Blu<" stamped 
in glcanting imitation gold. Sturdy DÎ
\'Înity Circuit binding with orerlapping 
edges proleets pagcs frOIll soil and wear. 
Tinted rcd page edges and headbands. 
Special lightwcight Bibliopaqllc papcr. 
Page size: SW·x7Yz". Color-illulIlinated, 
Iwo-page Family Rcgi5ter and Pre~entalion 
Page. Full-color Frolltispicce. Hand ~oTl1e 

maroon crnl>ossed Gif! Bo:< ... and Illas! 
important; printed from brand new platcs, 
moldcd from newly-set britliantly lcgiblr 
and sight-saving self-pronouncing type, 

1 EV315 Moroon 
1 EV 317 Black 
1 EV 319 Blue 

OROER BY NUMBER AND 
STATE CHO/CE OF COLOR 

ADD S% FOR HANDLING 
AND POSTAGE 
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numb.r of loc.1 ~pl., .nd the impression left 
by the d.lee.t .. h .. been univ.n.lly f'ne. 

"Any town we\come. conv.ntion., if lor no 
other t .... on th.n for the butm ... Ihey brin, 
in, Wh.n thi, n.w comm • .,..:. c.n IH combined 
wIth Ih. pl ... un! r,l.tiond.ip enjoyed by our 
citi~'n •• nd the A ... mbly of God folb it i. 
• wond.rful ,hu.tion. 

"W. only hope that th .. , del.,.te. enjoyed 
beinl in Coff.yv,lIe ., much •• we enJoy.d 
h.vinl: them her •. " 

AMONG THE ASSEM BLI ES 

AVA. MO.-W. h.d • methnl wllh Ev.n. 
leh.t Orv,lI, jeffe •• ", of L.con., Jow •. Ten 
we •• Nlved .nd 23 rec.ived the bapl"m of Ihe 
Holy Ghost. Sever.1 I ... t,fied to defin.t. h.ahnl 
hom the Lo.d __ C. W. Holeyli.ld, PUlor. 

KNOX CITY, TEX.-Ev.nl.Ii". MIfY Ruth 
Br.nh.m .nd P.ulin. St •• ]. of F.yettev.lle, 
Ark. we •• wllh u. for two weeks Our people 
were b],"ed and drawn nearer to Ihe Lord. 
Some WIT ... <:laimed.-F. W. Ak.n, Pallor. 

S IIELBY, M ONT.-In OClober we had a Ihre.· 
week melling wilh Evanl.li,t and M.,. Harry 
Welker of Couer d ' Alene, Id.ho. AllhoUlh .t
tendance Will not larle, one Will uved and the 
church Will built up spiritually. 

"-rom he •• B.other W.lke' went to Kevon, 
our OUlllalion. There the Lord moved in a 
wond.rful way. Sill mothe" and a number of 
younl ~ple rec.,ved • definile experience of 
.. Iv.lion. One ni,ht, as I mOlher IUIw her three 
child.en join othen at Ihe Iitar, ,he al.o went 
to the .It.r .nd Wal laved. Aft .. rwerd Ihe w •• 
'e,ponslble for brinlin! u!ve.al othetl to the 
meelinl .nd to Ih •• !tar. 

AI a ' n ult of Ihil mceling. we are now IIble 
to b.,in recu]ar . dult servic ... wilh IQOd attend 
.nce and a deftni le spiritual hunler for mOre 
of God.-Dennil Finch, Pallor. 

HANFORD, CALIF.-The Lord love 1,11 one 
of the mOil out,lIndon, r.vivals In the h'ltOry 
of Gl.d Tld'"I' Chur(h. Around 30 received 
the beptism of the Holy Ghost end meny w~re 
hee]ed of effh(IIons in th ... bodie,. EVlnl.h" 
Bobby Clerk 01 a.k.nf,eld. Celof. wu Ihe 
e ..... nl.lnt and Helen O.born of Esc.lon, Ca]if 
wal In cb.re. of Ihe d"ly pr.yer meet'"I._ Not 
only Wal the (hur(h edified, but the Sund.y 
School rell(hed .n all-time rec:ord.-Coy Nichol
son, Pallor. 

ALTUS. OKLA God', bl ... >ing r ... led upon 
the It'.Vlcn thrOUlhout Ihe entire two_week 
meeunl w,lh EvanCfh.u Norman and Hubert 
SurraH_ Five younl people were lived on. 
nilhl .nd one or two wer. filled with the Holy 
Ghost Altolelher there we.e eilh! or nine ...... ed. 
There Wat .ho e de'onlle revival .monl the 
.... nts o f lb.. church. W. prai" God for the 
mini\try of the Surral! brothers and for the 
revl .... al God .. nt in .n,wer to pray ••. -C. E. 
Turner, Pallor 

LA PORTE, IND.-For thl! past eilhl yeaTi 
we pllSlored Ihe Pente<:o~la] Anembly of God 
here. God hIlS blessed in II wond .. rfu] wily. 
Soul! have been savw, healed, and bllptized wilh 
Ihe Ho]y Spiril ,n the relular "rvicel. A 
number of evanll!'liu. h,ve been. blell'"l to the 
church. Recenlly we broke .11 Sunday School 
reco.ds with 204 Ptelt'nt. 

In july. 1951, we launched. rad.o program. 
cglled the "Heahnk Hour," over stlltion WLOI 
each Saturday.t 10:30 am. lind ea(h Sunday al 
12:45 pm. "RevlV.lllme" is also hea.d over 
Ihil .tal ion at 3 p.m. Sundays. Both prOltam • 
hllve p.oved to be a Ireat blening. 

Durinl the past year we completely remodeled 
Ihe (hurch and only A ,mAli debt remainl. 

We resigned in December and accepled the 
pallorat .. of the A"emh]y of God in CI9Y City, 
Ind. J9m •• West of Rosemont. W. Va. has heen 
called to allume Ihe leaderahip of the church 
in La Porte. R oy and AnnlO Warner, POIlon. 

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.-We conclud
ed. an old·t.me Penlecolt.1 revlv.1 wllh Evan_ 
l'lou H. j. Kelner 01 Deih,. CIM. S.veral were 
Nlved, 20 were fIlled w.th the Holy Ghost, .nd 
27 .... e .. baplozed In water. There were many 
dt:fonlte heahnll.-lra H~ath, Pastor, C"ntral 
An.embly (If God. 

OZARK, MO. W. enjoyed a glorious th.ee
wu:k meetong w.th Evan,eli,t Paul Hill of 
Carthale, Mo. A number were laved and nine 
were f,lled with the Holy Spin!. Te,timonies 
were gIven 10 the h.ahnl pow .. r of the Lord. 
We brokl! all Sunday School attendance recordl 
with 122 present Thf avera"e attendance for 
December wal 112. Tha church was biened, 
on.tructed, and encoura,ed under the able min
Istry of Brother H,Il. Don B. Coleman, Pa.lor. 

AUBURN, CALIF.-The Full Co.pel Tab"r
naele i, Itill r"joLcinl m the fruits of a Ilorious 
reVIval wh.ch Cod lave us dUnn" November 
under the ministry of EVAnlehst Walter H. 
Smith. The ble,.in~ of God WAi on the meetinl 
from the first night in a mllrked way, and 
continued in every lervice. 

M any received Ih. bapli.m of the Hoiy 
Spirit. One young lady wal lOved and bllplized 
the lime nilhl. A number were saved or re_ 
claimed, including ",verlll men whOle families 
hlld been prayinK for them for many months. 
There Wat a definite movinl among the chil. 
dren, 100. At least five ch. ldren rece,ved. the 
Baptism. 

Ther .. were lOme definite healinls .110. Two 
were healed as they ... t in their leats. One lady 
f.,lt the Lord operate on her back. Anothe. lady 
who had suffered Kreat pain in her limb te.ti_ 
fied that it Wat luddenly pulled forward and 
she was instantly healed. 

M"ny of the Christian, were revived and re
filled. and the b]ening nill remain •. Doug]", 
H. Cook.ey is our pa5tor.-EliZlObelh S .. rten . 
~haw, Secretary. 

Ryle's Expository Thoughts on the Gospels 

Vol. 
Val. 
Vol. 

This is not a det:tiled and technical exegetical and homiletical commentary-but ralher 
a tremendously appealing, practical, expository, devotional and helpful work for pastors, 
missionaries, Chri~tian workers, Sunday school ttachers, students and lovers of the \Vord 
who have no acc~ss to theologicallibrarie, ... a great contribution 10 evangelical thought, 
Bihlical and eXI)o~itory preaching and consecrated Christia n li\·ing. 

\Vr ittCII in a simple and direct style, these c1a~sic volumes throw light on difficult 
passag"s, bringing ou t the lit~ral meaning of the original Greek. 

" An E xcellent All -purpo.e Commentary On t he Li fe a nd T eacb inlr' o f Jesus" 

Your library would be incolllplete without a set of Bishop J. C. Rylc 's EXPOSITORY 
THOUGHTS O:\' THE GOSPELS. Unsurpassl.:d for both private and family devotional 
usc ... valuable to ministers and other Christian workers. 

May be ordered by Set Or V olume 
783 pages 3 EV 920 1- Matthew - Mark, 

11- Luke, 921 pages 
1:1-10:9, 111- John 635 pages 

3 EV 921 
3 EV 922 

$4.95 
$4.9S 
$4.95 

4 Vol . Set 
BOled 
onl,. 

9 Months to Pay 
Vol. IV-John 10:9-cnd, 704 pages 3 EV 923 $4.9S 4 VOLUME SET ONLY 

3 EV 924 'no.w t10ailahk IJfL Jim.£. {jJ.a.LJ»WIL {jJ1.atL 
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Down Payment 
Postage and Handling 

Total Down Payment 
Monthly Payment 

S .95 
.95 

SI.90 
S2.00 

No Ministerial Discount 
On Time Payment Plan 



~~eu 
for Christian Homes 
featuring some well known artists 

Record N o. 27 EV 9395 78 RPM 

";";car the Cross" 
"Saviour, I.ike a Shq,hcnl Lead L' 

Rec:ord No. 21 EV 9394 78 RPM 

'" Will Pilot Thee" 
"Pr('(iou:o Lord" 

Record No. 27 EV 9275 78 RPM 

"\\'ondcrful Jcsu;;" 
"All That Thrills :-'Iy Sou] h J\:'u~" 

Reo;ord No. 27 EV 9276 78 RPM 

"The Ea;\crn (;alC" 
"Pa~s ~Ie :\01, 0 G(;l)tlc 53'-;0111" 

Record No. 27 EV 9277 78 RPM 

"Sometime \\"c'll Cndcr~lalld" 
"Ucamc :-'Ic" 

Rec:ord No. 27 EV 9396 78 RPM 

"Collstantly Ahiding" 
" I Do, 1)on't you~" 

Rceord No. 27 EV 9311 45 RPM 

"The Eastern Gatc" 
"Pass ).1(' :-.l'ot, 0 Gentle Sa,iour" 

Record No. 27 EV 9302 45 RPM 

." will Pilot Thee" 
"Prcciou~ Lord" 

Record No. 27 EV 9353 45 RPM 

"They Arc Nailed to the Cross" 
"It Is No Secret" 

All Records $1.05 Each 

HELEN 

Revivaltime Male Quartet 

Album No. 27 EV 192M 78 RPM $3.75 

"He Irtac I".. 

h\\'i\ctl th" S;,illt (,0 \Iarch,,!., In 
"Tll1~ \\'orld Ii ;":"1 ~I.\' Hl\lIl\' 

"Thl' Ohl Time 1~l'li.:lOtl" 

"iIaHdujah, \\ .... ~hall Ri,t:' 

""il'tnry In .k'll~" 

Jack Holcomb, Tenor 

Album No. 27 EV 19200 78 RPM $5.00 

"nahn in (,ikad" 
"\\h ... 11 [Get to the End oj tll(' \\'a~" 

"It"s Real" 
".\ma/ing- (;r,l(c" 
"011. \\'hat aDa)'" 
"The Xincty and Xinc" 
"Ship .\hoy" 
"lIal"C You Counted. thc CO:.I" 

Haven of Rest Quartet 

Album No. 27 EV 19140 78 RPM 

LORIX \\'IIITXE\', Organ 
"On the J crieho Road" 
"Climbin' l'll De \IOl1lllain" 
··Jcsu~. Lo\cr of \1)' Sour' 
" i n the Ganku" 
"Lifc'~ Railw:I)' to H eaven" 
";\lone" 
"Shine for ) <,su . .," 
"The Old Rugq:cd Croh" 

$4.JS 

C. BEVERLEY 

Ska 
Record No. 27 EV 9255 78 RPM 

II We Lvul.j:-;, Be) ,ud Tva) 
J , Rat .cT 1101\"(' Jt u~' 

Record No. 27 EV 9265 78 RPM 
'J\,U~ \\ hi'Pl'l 1'\.I\~ 
'CUller Iii, \\ 11lJ.:;' 

Record No. 27 EV 9266 78 RPM 
'SUlhhinc' 
nw :\illtly ami :'\11It: 

Record No. 27 EV 9267 78 RPM 
r \c LII\-ei!c,1 Chri'I" 

'L\~,l .\It: (;t:ntly II. m(' 

Record No, 27 EV 9380 78 RPM 
a "\\ere You Tlart: " 
h, "01" .'.!ar), ])Oll't You \\'ce!, 

"\'e~, lie Did" 

Record No, 27 EV 9381 78 RPM 
"Sditl\' ;llHI Tendcrh'" 
"The ·I.o\,e of (j(,'),\," 

J . E. Wilson, Baritone Soloist 
Record No. 27 EV 19340 4S RPM 

"It is Xo =;ccrd \\'Iut (",II Can 1)0" 
"That One LO'1 :-;hn'l''' 

Record No. 27 EV 19341 4S RPM 
"Say a Prayer fnr \1\'" 
"\\'ait Till YOIl Sl'l' :\\e i1\ :\\)' :\('\\ 

Ilome" 

Record No. 27 EV 19342 45 RPM 
" 1 \\'ill Pilot 1'11t:c" 
"Bc}{,ud Tomorr('\\" 

Record No. 27 EV 19343 45 RPM 
":\la1\~ioll O\'l:r tilt: I l illtoJl" 
"The 1.0.(' of God" 

Record No. 27 EV 19344 45 RPM 
"Olt, \\'hal a 1);1)," 
"Jc~us and .\Ic" 

Record No. 27 EV 19345 45 RPM 
"p,':\cc ill the \',lllt,\, 
"There'~ Room at tl;(' Cro,~ for \'('u" 

Recor-l. No. 27 EV 19346 45 RPM 
"There's a Li~ht (;U](IiIlA .\1 e" 
"In the Carden" 

Record No. 27 EV 19347 45 RPM 
"JU~I a Clo~\'r \\'alk Wilh Thee" 
",\11 Evcning Praycr" 

All Records $1.05 Each 

Albums may bc o rdered in Quanti t ies of one or more, bu t no le~s thon 3 records to on orde r, 

Gospel Ilubli.hing Hou • ." Springfield f, "'0. 
"'44 ''10 I •• 
l-I"'I-IOlII-lG 

'"' I'On "'<01 
"0 COD oaOIlS 
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DENTON, TEX._Every night during the 
meet;ng w;th Evangeli,t W. V. Grant, people 
were laved a nd rilled with the Holy Gho.t. Some 
nighu 20 or more received genuine experience •. 
urg. crowd. attended and peoplll were turned 
away for lack of room. Many from other denomi
nation. and .urrounding communit ies received 
tha Bapti.m in the ir home. after the meeting 
clos&d. 

Several Full Gospel church .. co-operated with 
u. in the meeting and received convert l into 
their churche •. People were heated of blindness, 
dealne .. , growth" goiters , and many other dis
eatet. One night 46 people uood, t eltuying that 
they had been healed. At one week-night service , 
34 ttood indicating that they were fiLLed with 
the Holy Gho.t during Brother Gunt', meeting 
her. 21f:z yea,. ago. 

A good spirit of revi val and fellowship re
maUl. in the churchel.-H. A. J ohnson, Paltor, 
Faith Ta~rnaele. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
LANCASTER, PA.-"Pentec05tal E choes," 

.1I.tlon WLAN , 1390 kc., Sunday. 9 to 9;30 
a.m.-Plul B. Franklin , Pastor. 

FREEPORT, TEX.-"Morning Meditations." 
station KBRZ, 1460 Icc ., daily 8: 15 to 8:30 
a.m.- Richard D. Strahan, Pa, tor, Fint Auem
bly of God, Angleton, Tel{. 

FERGUS FALLS, MINN.-"Gospel Melo_ 
dies," ,tat ion KGDE, 1230 kc., Mondays through 
Saturdays 8;30 a.m.-Pastor and M,.. B. C. 
Hllinz., Sineton, S. Oak. 

FORT WORTH , TEX.-"He~ling Revival 
Broade, .. t," Itation XEG, 1050, 1050 ke., Sun
day. 7 to 7;30 p.m.- Evangelist Louise Nan
kIvell, Chicago, ILL 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.- "The Ukrainian Go.
pel Hour," Itation WTEL, 860 kc., Sunday. 
9 a .m. POTTSVILLE. PA., Itation WPPA, 1360 
kc., SundaYI 9 a.m. SYRACUSE, N. Y., station 
WAGE, 620 ke., Sundays 12;30 p.m.-john 
Haynych, Box 5775, Philadelphia 20, Pa. 

SASKATOON, SASK., CANADA-"Wonder
ful Word Broadcast," .tation CFQC, 600 ke., 
Sunday' 9:30 to 10 a.m.-D. H. Waggoner, 
Paltor and Director. 

CAMBRIDGE, OHIO-"Revival E choes," 
Itation WILE, 1570 kc., Sundays 7;45 a.m.-
j. G. Gou, P astor. 

CA.RBONDALE, PA.-"Assembly of God 
Ho\. " station WCDL, 1230 kc., Thuudays 
9 a.m.-Arthur R. Hontz, Pastor. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.- Station WDSU, 
1240 kc., Saturdays 10 to 10;30 p.m. Station 
WWEZ, 690 kc., lix day. a week, 6; 3S to 7 
a.m.-E. G. Eskelin, Pastor. 

TELEVISION PROGRAM 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.-Station WDSU-TV, 

Channel 6, Thursdays 4: 15 p .m.- E. G. E skelin, 
Paltor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
0" .. 10 th .. fact that the EVanrel Is mad .. up II 

da,.1 befor .. the date whleh .ppe ...... upon It, all 
not;';'e. should .... ch u. 18 daY I before that datt. 

MODESTO, CALIF.-Assembly of God Tab_ 
ernacle, jan. 25-; Evangelist and Mn. G. O. 
Bilker, Medford, Oreg. (Rllyford Aderholt is 
Pastor. ) 

MT. STERLI NG, ILL.- Feb. 10-; Evan_ 
gelist Luther Tluker, Adami, III. (Truman 
Smith il Pastor.) 

REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CON
VENTION, Will Rogen Auditorium, Fort Worth, 
Te::rll, Feb. 17- 19. For room reservations 
write E. M. Putnam, 1012 Capps St., Marlin, 
Tex. 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
7wq 5u6Jc/'iptiMJ (q/, Olle ~q"i1/, 

Send the EVANGEL to your friends for 22 weeks (March 1 to 
July 26) at this greatly reduced rote. 

.\lany readers took advantage of our special five-dol1ar offer at Christmas 
to order gift subscriptions for their friends. 

Now we are making a one-dol1ar offer, which should appeal to many other 
readers. For one dollar \Vc will send the EVAXGEI. to two of you r fri ends 
for five months each. beginning ;\Jarch 1st. This is an extremely low rate. 
\Ve can110t offer it on renewals, but only on new subsc ri ptions ; and the 
order must be mailed in February so that our off ice staff can enter it before 
the quarterly rush begins. 

The offer applies only to addresses in the U.S.A. (Servicemen's A.P.O. 
or F.P.O. addresses will be accepted at this special rate.) 

Ko charge orders accepted. Please usc the following form, printing the 
addresses or writing them plainly. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Miuour-i 

I am attaching II .heet containing the name. a.nd addreuel of lome .er'l icemen, 
friend., and relative. for whom I am praying. Pleale .end them the EVANGEL 
for the next five month. (22 week.) at your .pecial Febn.lary rate of Fifty Cent. 
each. I enelo.e II check or money order to cover the co.t. 

My name i. 

Street . 

City ................. .. .......... ZODe ....... State ............. _ .. .. 

THIS OFFER WILL EXPIRE ON FEBRUARY 28, 1953. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Trinity Heights Assembly 
of God, Feb. 1- , Evangeliu and M rs. Dale 
Starling.- by F. R . Gibbs, Putor. 

YUCAIPA, CALlF.- jan, 21-; Evangelists 
R. H. and Louise Bishop, Denver, Colo. (Charle~ 
O. Green is PaSlO~.) 

HAINES CITY, FLA.-First Assembly of 
God, Feb. 2-15; Evangelist Robert Rogers, 
Talladega, Ala.- by Earl L. Frerking, Pastor. 

AKRON, OHIO- Bethel As.embly of God, 
Feb. 8-; Evangelist L. C. R obie.-by Ray S. 
Arm$trong, Pastor. 

LANCASTER, PA.- First PenteC'OUal Church, 
Feb. 15-; EV lL ngelist Starland W. Thomas, 
Englewood, Colo.-by P aul B. Franklin, Pastor. 

CAMBRIDGE, OHIO-Hill Chapel Assembly 
of God, Feb. 3-15; Evangelill and Mrs. 
Richard Mohrman, Flint, Mich.-by Stephen 
Bogdlln, Pallor. 

YORK, PA.- Feb. IS- Mar. 1; Evangelist 
Lyman jollay, Flint, Mich.-by E. O. Leeper, 
Pastor. 

LA MESA, CALlF.- Gospel Tabernacle, Feb. 
1- ; Evan&elist Ward Popejoy.-by Gene For
rell, Pastor_ 

CROWELL. TEX.-Feb. 1- 15; Evangelist 
N. W. Brooks, Greggton, Tex.-by M. F. 
Hankins, Pastor. 

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.- Feb. I-IS; 
Evangelist Ivor H. Hugh. (Robert Abbott is 
Pl1uor.) 

ANACONDA, MONT.- Jan. 25-; Evangelist 
Martin H. Baxter, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. (R. 
R. Nichoh is Pastor.) 

TYRONE, PA.- Pentecostal Church, Feb. 1-; 
Evangelai~es Trio of Canada.-by Harold E. 
Crosby, Pastor. 

ANTHONY, N. MEX.-A.,embly of God, 
Feb. 8 - 22 or longer; Evangelist and Mrs. Leo 
W alker, Fort Worth, Tex. (Paul Joyner is 
Pastor.) 

CORAOPOLIS, PA.-jan. 2 I- Feb. 8; Evan_ 
gelist j. B. Woolums.-by J. F. Balliet, Pastor. 

ELKHART, IND.- Bethel Asserpbly of G od, 
Feb. 22-; Evangeliu and Mrs. j . F. Pepper. 
(Leonard R. Nowell is P astor.) 

WARREN, ARK.-Firat Assembly of God, 
Feb. 8-22; Evangelist David Burris, Hot 
Springs, Ark.- by Basi l Edwards, Pastor. 

BURLINGAME, CALlF.-Feb. I- IS or 
longer; Evangelist and Mrs. O. E. Gaddis, Arkan
sa, City, Kans. (Leonard S. Palmer is Postor.) 

DINUBA, CALJF.-Feb. 8-22 or longer; 
Evangelist Hildreth Ethridge, Tulsa, Oklll..
by C. S. and Ruth O'Shiclds, Pastors. 

FRESNO, CALtF.-FulJ Gospel Tabernacle, 
Feb. 8-; Evangelist and Mrs. Ernie Reb, 
Dallal, Tex. (Floyd Hawkins is Pasto~.

INDEPENDENCE, MO.- Englewood Assem
bly of God, Jan. 25-; Evangelist and Mrs. Neal 
Sheneman,-by john R. Waldron, Pastor. 

VERNON, TEX.- First Assembly of God, 
Feb. 1-; Evangelist Lloyd Conditt, Fort Worth, 
Tex.-by Robert Pruett, Pastor. 

PITTSBURG, KANS.-City Auditorium, Feb. 
I- IS; Evangelist Velmer Gardner lind party, 
Springfield, Mo. Services each night and 2: 30 
Sunday afternoons. For information write 
Charles E. Peak (Pastor, Assembly of God), 
Box 55, Pittsburg, Kans. 

MICHIGA.N M INISTERS' INSTIT'UTE
First Anembly of God, Pontinc, Mich., Feb. 
16-18. Obie Harrup, Alezandria, Va., and 
William Fitch, Windsor, Ont., Canada, speaKers. 
Services 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. for ministers; 
public meetings at 7:30 p.m. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DISTRICT 
COUNCIL----Fiut Assembly of God, 863 Moun
tain View, San Bernardino, Calif., Feb. 3-6. 
F. C. Woodworth, Di.triet Superintendent, pre
siding. L. H. Hauff is holt pastor. 
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